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Garden Party Held "Community Trial" 

" for Those Not Giv,ing For GJC Women 
Special Gifts chairmen, workers, 

area commanders and squadron 
leaders together with officers of 
the· Women's Division of the Gen7 
eral Jewish Committee enjoyed 
a garden luncheon at the home o! 
Mrs. Max L. Grant at 90 Hazard 
Avenue yesterday afternoon. After 
a luncheon, the hostess extended 
the hospitality of her home in a 
cordial welcome to the group. 
Mrs. Albert Pila vin, chairman of 
the Women's Division thanked 
Mrs. Grant on behalf of her co
workers and formally. opened the 
meeting for the afternoon. 

A skit entitled, "The Case of 
the· Stubborn Prospect" was pre
sented. The cast included Albert 
Pilavin, Mrs. Max L. Grant, and 
Mrs. Martin M. Silverstein. This 
short. informative and entertain
ing sketch was directed by Mrs. 
Martin Silverstein. 

Mrs.· Nathan Samors, one of the 
three special gilts chairmen 'talk, 
ed briefly on the purpose and 
!hethoas 6~ her committee in sol-

MEXICO CITY-Ten mem
ber~·_yf the Jewish community 
here were placed on "trial" be
fore a Jewish Community Court 
for not , ·contributing to the 
lJnited Jewish Campaign in 
proportion to their mean,s. ~ine 
of the "defendants" immediate
,ly promised to make the contri
butions expected of them. 

A scheduled trial of another 
group. of ten· Jews will prob
ably ,be called off in view of the 
effect of · the "trial" of the first 
ten. 

iciting fwids, emphasizing the, im
portance of early reservations for 
the $100 Minimum Gift Luncheon 
to be held .at the Biltmore on 
Monday, September 20. 

Miss Valerie Stone of New York, 
columnist, radio commentator and 
staff.:'member of the United Na
tions, was introduced by Mrs . 
P i 1 a v i n as the key speaker 
of the afternoon. In an effective 
and stimulating message, Miss 
Stone stressed the ne·ed for··m-:. 
creased giving in this crucial 
year. 

On New Frontiers · 
·LONDON-Great Britain· in

tends to recognize Israel j)efore 
'the end of the year, according 
to .government officials, it was re
vealed this week by the N., Y. 
Star. They added that the exist
ence of a Jewish ·· state now is an 
essential factor ·in Britain's mid-
dle eastern policy. • 

·The British plan is to hold the 
recognition in reserve· as trump 
card to be played when the United 
Nations Assembly in Paris com
pletes its recommendations for a 
Palestine settleml!nt. Tl)at prob
ably will be in November or Dec-
ember. · 

The-British government believes 
its tactics will serve two purposes: · 

Recognition can be given as an 
inducement to. the Jews to ·accept 
Israeli frontiers 'as approved by 
the UN General Assembly. 

Recognition can be used to re
strain the Arab states, especially 
Syria and Iraq, from re-opening 
the war in Palestine. 

The Arab nations, British offi
cials say, will realize that the last 
hop·e--of"obtalning British arms to . 
fight the Jews would vanish after 
Britain recognizes Israel. 

Silverman· to Speak 

On Israel Program Ahavath Sholom Cornerstone Dedication 
Archibald Silverman, presi

dent of the General Jewish 
Committee of Providence, Inc., 
will be among the spdikers who· 
will participate in a "Salute 
to Israel" program, sponsored 
by the United Palestine Appeal 
at the Copley-Plaza Hotel in 
Boston, this Sunday. · 

The affair, which will pay 
tribute to the gallant defend
ers of the new Republic of Is
rael, is scheduled to begin at 
10 o'clock. A large group of 
Providence residents are plan
ning to attend. 

Cornerstone exercises to be held 
by ·the Ahavath Sholom Congre
gation at the site of its new Syna
gogue and Talmud Torah at the 
ct>rner of Rochambeau Avenue 
and Camp Street, at Cutler-Suv
all Memorial Square will take 
place Sunday; October 10. Sinc.e 
the settlement of labor difficul
ties several months ago, work on 
the n·ew edifice has progressed 
rapidly and the first floor and 
grounds will be in readiness for 
the event. 

The preliminai·y committee in 
charge of the affair is composed 
of : A: Louis Rosenstein, chair
man; Benjamin Winicour, pub-

Mrs. Sharp to Speak at Hadassah Meeting 
. ' 

Mrs. Waitstlll (Martha) Sharp 
of- Boston, Mass., who has just 
return.ed from touring Palestine 
and Ge1:man DP camps, will be 
guest speaker at the first regular 
meeting of the season of the Prov
idence Chapter of Hadassah to be 
held at the Sherat.on -Biltmore 
Hotel on Tuesday, September 14, 
it was announced t.hi~ . w~·ek by 
Mrs. Irwin N. Silvct'man, presi
dent, Everyone interested in the 
Youth Aliyah movement and the 

. conditions In the new State of Is-
rael Is invited to attend. 

Mrs. Shai·p'. .a graduate of Pem
broke and Radcliffe Colleges, is un
doubtedly ' a most qualified person· 
on the subject of relief and re~ 
habllltatloi;i . She ha_s been decor'( 
ated by the Czechoslovakian, Por
tuguese and French governments. 
Mrs. Sharp went to Palestine with 
a pl'.acUced eye, wllh the approach 
of a relief expert whoi;e highly , 

tContlnuecl on PaA'e 3) ' " 

licity; Samuel Kasper, program, 
and Harry Charren, Samuel Lev
inson and Joseph Marcus. Serving 
ex-officio are Rabbi Morris G. 
Silk, spiritual leader of the con
g]\eg11:tion, and Irwin Priest, presi
dent. The committee will be !).Ug
mented as plans for the program 
are developed. 

In keeping with the civic im
portan<;e of this ceremorpr, digni
taries of state arld city are being 
invited, as well as religious lead
ers and men prominent in the 
Jewish affairs of our community. 
Further details will be released 
as the program develops and the 
J ewish community is urged to' re
'serve Sunday, October 10, to at
tend this important public event. 

Mail Invitations 
To BV Initial Gifts 

PAWTUCKET - Invitations'to 
what seems to be destined to be 
the largest initia l gifts meeting 
ever held by the Blackstone Valley 
United J ewish Appeal have been 
mailed, Harry A. Schwartz, chair
man of the Drive, said Tuesday . 

Due to the la.rge turnout which 
Is expected on Wednesday even 
ing, September 22, the ballroom 
of the Narrag·ansett Hotel has 
been i;eserved_ ·for th~ e\ienin g, 

"We · In Blackstone •"Va 11 e y s 
throughout the country are ''t he 
bridge across which -the J·e\\'S of 
Europe and Palestine )loi.ae, to el·oss 
to a new> ',rurnre.'' 1~ t:;' s'chwnrtz 
said. "I am sure that B1ackstone 
Vnll$l-,Y -!',c,.w1'¥~ .will,, 1·espiaud gencr -

!Continued on ''"l>agc 2 1, 
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~ . The _ Hera,ld · is New . Eng:1and;s I frien~s and, family read~~~ ,~t r_ef~ '/""\'Uf · V L"ll,IM9er 

most modern newspaper. Are YOJP' ularly? · , • , \.:1. , ~ 'fD~a;t•lil 
. . 

. (', ., 

·Prepare :· tot .·:th~ tu_ture . 
Learn ·ci ;itr~de 

PRIVATE INST-RUCTIONS EVENINGS 
by a former instr~ctor :.in: a Boston School 

Modern methods taucht by person_al ~str~ctlon 

LIMITED ' NUMBER, Of STUDENTS 
" 

(Thi$ is not'.'a" school) 
,1 

FOR DETAILS CALL 

Mr. GARBER 
r-: 

Gaspee ·4955 ~etween 7-9 p. m. 

iAMB'CitO~s8 5~.d 

LOUIE'S ... ·SPE.CIAL 
NEW YORK KOSHER Long 

FRANK.~QRTS 
Thin 

69~und 
Open Every Night-2 P. M. ~unday 

FOR QlJ:ALITY AT [;OWER· PRICES 
-VISIT OUR DELICATESSEN 
AND DAIRY DEPARTMENTS 

WE CATER TO YOUR· EVERY NEED 
SHOP-THE-PRIME: and SAV,E 

HAM0ilJRG 3 9~ound 
u. 8. No. 1 U. 8. No. 1 

POTATOES ONIONS 
15-lb 53c: 4 -lbs 19t peck 

ANGLER .10c:' PEAS cen 

HUNT'S 15c: KETCHUP large bottle 

PREPARED 
large ten 15 C: PRUNES 

----~~r• .......... - _,_ ........ 'I,,-. 

. , 

. NATHALIE R. BANDER 
Funeral services for Miss Nath-

. alie R. Bander, daughter of Mrs. 
Bessie (Smira) Bander and the 
·late Barnet Bander, were held last 
Sunday afternoon at the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Dr. Wil
iiam G. Braude officiated. Burial 
was ,in 'Lincoln Park" Cemetery. 

Miss Bander, who died last Sat
, · ' urday at her home at 138 It:ving 

Avenue, was a lifelong resident of 
this city. She was a member of the 
Brahms Club, the Chopin Club 
and, the Past Presidents Assembly 
of the R. I . Federation of Music 
Clubs. 

Leslie Sanford Zimmerman, 2 years old, son of Mr· and Mrs. 
Cari Zimmerman of 62 Doyl~ Avenue. 

"Year of Destiny" -Campaign In Full Swing 
Inspired by the tremendous 

financial response accorded it at 
last week's Initial Gifts meeting 

·-when more than ,$600,000 was 
raised among a group of 300 t11en 
-the 1948 "Year of Destiny" Gen
eral Jewish. Committee campaign 
swung into action on every front 
this week. 

Vir.tually every day on the re
maining September c al e n d a r 

dramatic leadership of the famed · 
Eddie . Cantor, $600,000 was 
pledged to this year's drive, some 
leaders of the committee ca,ution
eci against a letdown in activity. 

Mail Invitations 
To BV Initial Gift . , 

marked a meeting of one ·or more (Continued from Page 1) 
sub-divisions of the overall Trades ously as they have in th,e past/' 
and Industries group. - he adtled. - ,~ 

A corps bf enthusiasti<; workers 1 "We are extremely anxious to 
in the Young Aqults Division were enlist the support of as many in
busy polishing off last-minute. de- dividuals as possible on this year's 
tails for that group's important drive," Mr. Schwar tz said. "This 
Initial Gifts meeting . at Ledge- is not only the biggest but the 
mont Country Club, Wednesday., most important drive we have ever 
Sept. 15. , worked on. We, therefore, urge 

The Women's Division too, was every man who wishes to help us 
a beehive of activity as final plans in the big job of solicitation to 
for the unit's $100 Mi n i m um contact us at our headquarters, · 
Luncheon on Sept. '20 were com- · Meeting Street, Valley Falls, or 
pleted yesterday at a meeting of call Mr. David Chernack at Black
officers and key workers at the stone 3220. 
home of Mrs. Max Grant. Serving on the local drive com-

Mass Meeting Planned mittee are the following : Harry A. 
GJC headquarters itself, work- ·Schwartz, chairman ; Mrs. Morris 

ing at top speed all Summer in Pritsker, chairman of the Wo
anticipation of the most inten- men's Division ; Morris Espo, Alex 
sive campaign in its hist or Y , Rumpler, Isaac Cokin, Mrs. Harry 
switched part of its many-faceted smith , vice-presidents ; David 
activities to preparing for a mon- Chernack, secretary and publicity ;· 
ster mass meeting, tentatively Hyman Cokin, financial secretary ; 
scheduled for Sunday, Sept. 19, Max Alperin, treasurer ; Morris 
at the R. I .. School of Design audi- Pritsker , auditor ; and on the 
torium. board of directors: Sam Abram-

The community-wide Sept. 19 off, Abe Barnett, Max Berry , 
meeting will feature several out- Harry_ Cokin, Louis Cokin, Sam 
standing personalities in support Cokin, Louis Feldman, Will Fel
of the nation-wide United Jewish Iner, Mrs. Mitchell Glick, Harry 
Appeal. Among them will be a Goldberg, Rabbi Aaron Goldin, 
team of Haganah fighters, direct Leo Marks, Herbert Pansy, Naham 
from the Palestinian fighting Pansy al!d Saul Young. 
front. · 

Words of Caution 
Despite the optimistic attitude 

entertained by most GJC officials 
as a result of the Sept. 1 Ledge
mont meeting when, under the 

Cards o~ Thanks 
T h e f a m ii y of the late 

GEORGE GLANTZ thank their 
friends and relatives for the 

EDWIN SOFORENKO ap.d MORTON SMITH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and. 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
93 Eddy Etreet 

New York Offtce--26 Platt Sti:-eet, N. Y . 

UNion 1923 

Whitehall 3-5170 

Besides her mother, she is sur
vived by three sisters, Mrs. Nath.__ 
aniel Rosner, Mrs. Benjamin Pul
ner and Mrs. Charles Silverman, 
all of Providence. 

kindness and sympathy shown 
them during their recent berea
vement. 

The family of the late • HY -
MAN L. BANKS wish to thank 
their friends and relatives for 
the kindness shown them at 
their timii of sorrow. 

We wish to thank our many 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for the kindness and sympathy 
shown us during our recent be
reavement. 
. GERTRUDE MARKS AND 
THE FAMILY OF THE LATE 

LOUIS KATZ · 
• 

Mrs. Jacob Hazman and the 
family of the late JACOB HAZ
MAN wish to thank their rela
tives· and friends for their kind· 
expressions of sympathy during 
their recent bereavement. 

~ 
Vnveiling-- Notice5,,; . 

The unveiling of a monument' 
. in memory of the late JOHN· 

.COHEN will take place Sunday 
afternoon, September 19, at 1 
o'clock in Lincoln· Park Ceme
tery. Relatives and friends are. 
invited to attend. 

The unveiling of a monument 
in 'memory of the late JULIUS 
MARCUS will be held Sunday 
afternoon, September 12, at 2 
o'clock at Lincoln Park Ceme
tery, Friends and relatives are 
invited to attend. 

The unveiling of a monument 
in memory of the late MRS. 
FANNY nARNOVITCH, mother 
of Mrs, Hyman Weinberg of 112 
California Avenue, will be held 
Sunday morning, September 12 
at 11 o'clock, at the Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Friends and 
relatives are invited to attend. 

The unveiling of a monument 
in memory of the late MRS. 
MAX ABRAMS will be h el d 
Sunday afternoon, September 
12, at 2 o'clock, in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Friends and relatives 
are invited to attend. 9- 10 

The unveiling of a monument 
in memory of the late HARRY 
RAKOFF will be held ·this Sun
day- morning, September U , at, 
11 o'clock in L i n c o 1 n Park 
Cemetery. Relatives and friends 
are invited to attend. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Refined Service ' 

458 HOPE STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 3638 
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· GJC Discrimination 
We hate discrimination. 
We hate the ugly thing in all its forms, whether in politics, 

in opportuni~y to work, or in social relationships. 
,,,.. We resent being the subject of discrimination ourselves. 

Particularly do we resent it when the discriminator is a com
munity agency which last year allocated some twenty thousand 
dollars of its funds to combat discrimination. ' ' . 

This is why we cannot overlook an act of discrimination 
committed· by the General Jewish Committee. 

These last two issues of-the Jewish Herald carried-..extensiv,e 
front page stories of the appearance of Eddie· Cantor on behalf 
of the GJC campaign. The Herald has given the arrival of the 
guest all the notice due to him as an artist and humanitarian. 

And so on the afternoon of Wednesday, September the first, 
the General Jewish Committee arranged a press conference with 
the guest. Present at the .conference at the Sheraton-Biltmore 
were staff members of the Providence Journal, the Evening 
Bulletin, the Pawtucket Times, and the . . . • 

NO, YOU DID NOT GUESS. THE JEWISH HERALD WAS 
NOT INVITED AND ·w AS NOT NOTIFIED OF THE TIME OF 
THE CONFERENCE. 

The Herald had assigned two staff reporters for the inter
view. We had hoped to write an, interesting story of this rare 
occasion. But the General Jewish Committee, who played host 
to Eddie Cantor during his stay in the city, would not give us the 
opportunity to be present along with other representatives of the 
press during tlie time allotted for the conference. 

Why were we left out? · 
What was the reason for this unjustified discrimination? 
During these pre-election weeks, when political parties and 

groups assemble the members of the 101,al press to issue public 
statements, the Herald has not been left out of any of these 
conferences. The Community Chest as well as other civic groups 
always invite the · Herald to be present whenever the· press is 
called up.on to help in some drive or project. 

Wh:v, this unfriendly act on the part of the General Jewish 
Committee? _ 

The Heralil has given generou'sly ·of Its space for every 
campaign and every action undertaken by the GJC, in past years 

_ as well as during the current drive. 
The General Jewish Committee owes us an4 our readers an 

explanation. • 
If it was a planned, purposeful act of exclusion, we want tli 

know the reason. . 
If it was the fault of some underling in the office, then ·he 

or she should be taught the fundamentals of fair play. 
We should not tolerate discrimination in our midst. 

The -Poet: Was Right 
Hjalmar Schacht, the German money wizard who made most 

.of the gold ·which Hitler needed to make war, has just been ac
quitted by a German Appeals Court. This doesn't surprise us in 
the least, for we've always had great faith in a minor German 
poet named Karl Kindt, who back in 1931-two years before 
Hitler came to power-published the following in the humor 
magazine Slmplicisslmus: , 

And when we go to war at last, 
Just fight and die-you duffer! 
For win or lose, the war once past, 

- Be sure Herr Schacht won't suffer! · 
So till it comes-that battle day 
You'll toil and starve and hope and pray. 
When beaten, sore, wit}), crumbling wall, 
The wretched Germans flee, 
Behind It all, behind .It all, 
Herr Schacht will hide-you'll see! , 
Rare insight, Indeed! In fact, we've seen twice. For before 

' the Germans acquitted Schacht, the International Military 
Tribunal at Nuremberg acquitted him two years ago. And after 
all we can't expect the Germans to_ be rougher on each other than 
we are on them. N. Y. Star 

A Revealing News Item 
A small news Item In the dally press this past week revealed 

that the Syrian government and throe oil companies have made 
sizeable contributions to the relief of refugee Arabs from Pales
tine. What is to be noted here ls that two of these oil firms, the 
Tapllne Co. and the Saudi-Arabian Oil Co., are American-owned. 

Since these firms are not noted for their contributions and 
their humanitarianism, It Is most revealing to note which group 
of the world's refugees they, chose as their first beneficiaries. 

The news report seems to lend credence to the wldesp'read 
belief that American oil Interests In the Middle East, with the 
tacit approval of certain State Department officials, are lined up 
solidly with the Arabs In the current Palestine situation. We 
have noted no slmilar contributions by these firms for the relief 
of the thousands of sufferers In the DP camps of Europe. 

Apparently, then, oil rights · are constdered far more Im
portant than human rights. 

.t 

''One Han's ~Opinion" 
--------------,'° 
1, ·s_ophie·T ucker 

Still Going Strong ~ 
-Crime, Color, and the -Comics By SELMA ROBINSON 0 

When Sophie Tucker refm:ned S 
from London last week· ,we rushed i.-, 
up to her St. 'Moritz suite to get Z 
the lowdown on the higher-ups in ~ 

By , BERNARD SEGAL 

Not to be outdone by the rest of pany. While Li'l Abner, the one British Society. Miss Tucker has 
the nation, ·'Rhode Island 1ta&'ecl . and only pride of the Yokums, been a friend of the Royal Family ;;
an anti-comic-book crusade all mastered the six lessons from for 25 years, ever since she taught s 
of Its own. Adam Laz~nga, which _made him the then Prince of Wales, David ~ 

It all started In the heat of July the champion lover of Dogpatch 'Windsor, how to do the Charles- r= · 
when a high school boy from a and the surrounding ·universe. ton. . r:f 
near-by town suddenly turned The other comic strips, which I But Miss Tucker, dignified in to.! 
from the straight and narrow path never get to read, were no doubt spite of a bad sunburn that made ~ 
and took up a fire arm. He singled in the midst of similar silly, in- her face as puffy as an eiderdown ~ 
out taxi cab drivers as his victims. nocous goings on. quilt, told us nothing doing. -.!=' 
He would call a cab, ask to be And on the front page? On the "I don't publicize those things," · 
driven to some dark street, and front page were the pictures of she boomed in a voi_ce made · of ; 
there relieve the driver of his the directors of the I . G. Farben thtµider. "I don't approv.e of It. ·9 
cash. The youth was aP.prehended industries of Germany on trial I don't need it. Just say I came ;i. 
after shooting it out with a police- in the tle-Naziflcation courts of back from London." ~ 
man and getting away with half a tiie American zone. These mer- As a matter of fact, Sophie Tue- ~ 
dozen robberies. In the course of chants of death, manufacturers of ker herself has always seemed i.-, 
the trial, the Judge wanted to lethal gases for the extermination royalty to us, Sophie the Great, ~ 
know whether the delinquent boy of human beings, international Czarina of Broadway, a massive l'l 
ever read the comics. Of course traders in war, were found guilty woman with a towering crown of a: 
he did, What boy does not? That in mass murder and In using slave metallic hair, chopping the heads t:d 
was all the learned jurist was labor. Their punishment? Twenty- off her subjects with her over- ; 
waiting for . His Honor forthwith three of them were found not powering voice. Now, however, 
lashed out against the comics and guilty and innocent as a newly with her swollen face almost shut- S· 
their evil influence on the nation's born babe. Thirteen, including the ting her· eyes and. her manner dis- :_ 
youth. He addressed himself from chairman of the board of direct- traught over arrival ·from London :.f 
the bench to the parents of Am- ors, were sentenced from 18 and departure for a nation-wide 00 

erica to wake up and enlist in the months to 8 years imprisonment. tour, she seemed more like the 
crusade against the comics. Duchess- in Alice in Wonderland. 

Who said crime does not pay? What . London night club had 
Quick Response On the inside pages, Ray Sprl_- she appeared in, we asked by way 

The response was immediate. gle began his series of stories .of of an opener. 'Miss Tucker's, eyes 
Letters appeared in the readers life as a Negro in the South, The studied us suspiciously over the 
section of the daily newspapers. colored seats in trains and buses. hummocks of her sun-damaged 
Some In defense of the comic, but The Negro ·-entrance's in railroad cheeks. 
most _in praise of the courageous statiohs·. The lynchings. The "Don't you read tJ:ie papers?"• 
Judge, The crusade was on. Censor shooting of a Negro just to try out she demanded imperiously, .. I 
the Comics! Curb the sale of Com- a new gun. The Sheriffs who are was at the London Casino. It's a 
ics! Down 'with the Comics! elected on their records of the theater, not a night club. They 

number of Negroes shot, don't have no night clubs· in Lon-In the meantime, inside the last 
No comic strip can, ever be as don-no food for that. There's no 

page of the same newspaper, :Qixie indecent, as cruel, and as inhuman starving to death; you understand. Dugan, the good looking, good 
hearted, and good doing Dixie, as these-front page stories. They're meeting all ends and not 

t · t b · b k th b The comics-they are silly sel- grumbling about it. There's no 
was , rymg o rmg ac e sno - dom funn- '"y· , ,.but they at leas't do· ·country 'in 'th_e · world like it, bish socialite Brenda to her hard 
working farmer-husband and her not allow ·e_vil · to triumph and -.. · . A leonine murmuring 
child back on the farm. Buz saw- crime to go unpunished. _ Yo~ can get all t~e food you 
yer, not-too-bright, but a 1 w a: y s Your Honor, ·the Judge, please want if you pay for it. The poor 
honest Buz, almost got away from let the children read the funnies. fellow can't pay no dollar and, a 

half for steak, _same as here. Now 
the desert Island, outwitting the Spare them the moral diet of let's get away from it because I 
slimy Harry and his two moronic justice coming forth out of Ger-
henchmen, and saving a million many and from the Land of Jim don't like to talk about it." 
dollars for the Frontier Oil Com- Crow. She rose heavily from her chair, 

an expansive, irrepressibly blonde 
woman in her 60s, to soak two 

Demetrl1d• ID Vlln1, Athena (Ullorall 
"The mouse ~rap." · 

wads of cotton in witch .hazel for 
her sunburn. Her dress, an outsize 
_gray silk printed with sheep and 
shepherdesses, was slit at the an
kle, and her nylons were but· the 
sheerest. Then she sat back in 
her chair and balanced the drip
ping cotton pads on her face. 

"I was up to Klamesha Lake for 
t h e weekend. The sun was a 
crime," she murmured in a leonine 
roar. 

She sighed. 
" I tell you, dear, I'm a little bit 

hayWire right now. I'm gonna 
have a home for the first time in 
my life. Six rooms. On Park Ave
nue." She waved her hand with a 
short final gesture. "I don't give 
no address out." 

Her living room would be Eng
lish, her bedroom modern Chinese, 
her dining room 18th Century 
English-"but when I say English 
I don't mean heavily set with all 
that antique stuff." 

She would eat at home, "do 
w h at everybody does," even 
though she had no family up here. 
She had one son but I}O grand
children, she Just wasn' t lucky that 
way, Her son lived in Miami Beach 
-she bought him a hotel there, 
the Robett E. Lee, but she stops 
at •another Miami hotel because 
she does not want to be a "free . 
customer." 

She sat upright, and the pads 
dropped from her face : "Instead 
of studying my songs I'm studying 
the damned furnishings," she 
shouted. "I'm waltln' for the in
terior decorator now. I'tn gonna 
work on the den- wen, it's kind 

(Contlnu~ on Page 10) 
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S,YD·· C.OHEN: 

I A Look at Local Sports 

111. t LET'S · TALK ABOUT: 
~ Softball-In two days the in
rn terrupted season begins its final 
~ four weeks and then the cham
< pions will be crowned. The stand-
8 ings remain as they were in July, f which means the teams will pick 

cS F,OR THE BEST JN 

up where they left off. In case 
some of you cannot ·quite under
stand that, here is the story. 

When the softball league was 
organized last April, it was the 
consensus of · opinion among the 
league delegates that it would be 
impractical to schedule g am 'e s 
during· the hot summer months 
:when most of the men want to be 
at the beaches or on their vaca-~ 

~ = = rn 

NEW PATTERNS 

Seat Covers 
1 tions. It was agreed to wind up 

the season In June and then re
SlµIle in September if that were 

i ... VISIT 
MILLS BROS • 

~ Formerly of Elmwood Ave. 
~ ClJS'rOM MADE 
~ AUTO TOPS 
8 Wholesale - Retail i5 · 1290 Broad St., Wllliams . 9Q65 

== 

possible. · 
The first half of that program 

worked out all right, despite un
foreseen postponements such as 
the darndest stretch of r a i n y 
Sundays on record, Jewish holi
days and the SOS drive. The 
teams played under the . impres-
sion that the champion would be 
crowned in early summer. Near 

ll-<----------------------------
~ 

~ LOOICS LIKI 
A ;OLJSH r 

\l\ 
I II II • 1'1· • 

Thint of it! You 'pay onlv $1.50 for a Creem-Shampu car 
wash ~ •• yet it looks ll~e a · POLISH. It's NOT a soap. 
Gentle as a baby's touch ••• yet it completely cleans 
away dirt, dust and road grime. Creem-Shampu is EXCLU
SIVE with Court .House Auto laundry. Drive in today! 

TbN!e loeatlonu 
SO. WATER ·& CRAWFORD STS. 

Near Pro•. Conrl Hon11 
DORRANCE a FBIENDSBll' STS. 

Next door to J. T. O'Coiaell 
4.BORN a FOUNTAIN STS. 

Near ~aJe,Uo Th••'•! 

the end, however, the delegates change them twice nightly be- I just make arrangements with him 
got together and decided to ~x- cause I sweat them out") will be to come to the theater to do your 
tend the season by four Sundays either black or white and they hair. I don't carry one of them 
in September so that it would be . will be made by Florence Lustig, around with me. That's what we 
only· one pennant race for the who "understands a woman my call a phony. rve got other things 
entire outdoor season. ' size." Her furs will be black and on my mind. Right now rve got 

Another Round white, too-a Mandarin coat of to learn halI a dozen song~." 
That is why the present setup is ·white Russian broadtail to· wear 

in operation. Some men wanted over the white costumes and a 
split seasons with the two pe1µ1ant p as t e 1 -mink ("not blue mink, 
winners clashing for the cham- dear") Mandarin coat to go over 
pionship. Others wanted one sche- black. 
dule with a series of playoffs de- "I always feature tremendous 
ciding the ultimate winner. Last hairdos; this year I will have a 
spring each team played each of big waterfall effect high on the 
the others twice. Now there will head," she held her hand about 
be another round wherein each a foot away from her head. "And 
team plays doubleheaders ea'ch my jewels will be 150 and._ 200 ca
Sunday-but against two differ- rat aquamarines from Van Cleef 
ent teams. This arrangement will and Arpels." 
mean that over the course of-four , we made a stale, feeble remark 
Sundays, another round will have about her tiring of last year's 
been played, or 21 games in all. diamonds and Miss Tucker nod-

This does not apply to the jun- ded solemnly. 
ior division which · wound up its 
season in July. Like a new model car 

= Get 
Greater Results 

from 
Your Adv~rtising 

* Many small and large bust- _ 

Elsewhere in this issue the com- "I turn the jewels and the fur -

ness firms use the ·services of 

this ad~ertising agency to get 

greater returns from their ad- -

vertising investment, We 'can -

help rou too. -

plete story for · Sunday's games coats in every season for some
will be told. Now, if all clubs thing new; ' she said. Like getting 
watch their rosters and make a new model car? She nodded. 
sure all Jeague regUlations are That was right. Of course, only 
obeyed, we should have an inter- the big, legitimate houses would 
esting final month. do something like that, and then 

not with all their customers. - * 
-=· 

Football Arrangements 
Touch Football-Nothing much 

here, except that two clubs have 
practically signified to me their 
intention of entering the proposed 
league which I mentioned last 
week. Arrangements will be com
pleted before the end of the soft
ball season. 

Her maid traveled with her. Did 
she also take her hairdresser 
Tucker took the pads off her eyes 
the better to see us. 

JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 

Baseball,-! intend soon to get 
together with Warren Walden to 
see about the requirements for 
us to get some Jewish teams in 
the local amateur leagues in 1949, 
in addition to getting an all-Jew
ish baseball league in operation. . . . 

Golf-great plans were on tap 
for this sport this summer and it 
marks the first failure of the ex
panded sports program. The Her.
aid was ready to sponsor a golf . 
toiJmament but could not chase 
the fellows around to organize it. 
M any participants hesitated to 
speak up because they were afraid 
they were not goocl enough. The 
wrong attitude. 

The scores did not matter to 
one group of men I know, among 
thein Julian Holland, H a r o I d 
Aven, Nate Gordon, Haskell Frank 
and Hy Mandell. These boys were 
out almost every Sunday morning 
getting in shape and even took 
off as many afternoons as possible 
to polish up their games. As to the 

"You've never been around , 
have you?" she accused. Not com
along, we wanted to know. Miss 
pared with her, we ventured. 
"Well, she said, "there's a good 
hairdresser in every town and you 

27 Weybosset St., Providence, R. I. 

Joseph Fh,Jde 
Archie Finlcle 

INSURANCE 
FOR BUSINESS - HOME - AUTO 

ACCIDENT and .HEALTH 

INCLUDING LIFE 

MILTON B. LEVIN 
805 Industrial .Trust Bldg; GAspee 6700 

eutfet , rest, we heard nothing from them 

rr,Ae. ~ 1.·. . . and did not have the time to try to track them down and talk them 
into entering a tourney. So-I 

RHODS ISLAND'll"&.ARCaT STOR&,, . CASPEE '1000 hope we have at least laid. the -:. AtrD lll\lllb, groundwork this year and that in 
It . 1. J,tfl ~l~IU=~S ~:~t_we will have a golf tourna-
,.... I if _____ ... • • • 

In the meantime, we get staned 

They're Here , again with softball-and it -is my 
• hope that this Sunda:1 is the start 

N Ew MELTON HA. TS of a year-round schedule of act-
ivity for our Jewish athletes. 

FALL ......... MouudYounc .... I Sophie Tucker I 
Made of fine mellow 
fur felt in the new 
shades of Grey, 
Brown and Green. 
Bound edges in as
sorted brim widths. 
Make your new Fall 
.Hat a "Melton". 

7.50 
Other Melton Hats 

$10 

The Outlet-Men's 
Hats, Street Floor 

(Continued from Page 9) 
01' a semi-den and guest room, 
with a semidavenport in it, and 
a lovely desk and a radio. My of
fice is giving me a Regency tele
vision set which I am building 
into my living room fireplace. 
Trouble is I have to leave Wednes
day for Chicago. I just don't have 
no time for anything. rll be in 
the apartment only from Nov. 7 
to January 5, when I play the 
Latin Quarter. The truth is, l 
don't have no time from now to 
1950." 
· "I still have to plan my clothes," 
Miss Tucker shouted confidingly. 
"Clothes, a new hairdo, new jew
els-everything new. It's expected 
of me. I always use black and 
white-I like something definite." 

Her 18 gowns ("I have to 

28c A DAY .. that's not much! 
BUT 28c a day for 365 days equals about 
$100 and $100 means that two Jewish orph- · 
ans can be maintained in a JDC home in 
Belgium or France for a month. 

Mail your reservation for the $100 
Minimum Luncheon on Sept. 20th 
to Mrs. Nathan Samors, 129 Irving 
Ave. Tel. PL. 05~3. 

tune in Station WRIB ( 1220 KC) 
Sunday at 11 a . m. and Thursday 
at 2 p. m, for Women's Division 
program. 
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:Seen at ~~SulldlUll fO,r· Senator!:' (Rally 

Pictured on this page are scenes taken at the "Sundlun for Senator" 
rally held last Saturday evening at the Ledgemont Country Club. In this photo 
(above) are Albert Pllavin, Walter 'I. Sundlun, Samuel Schneider, Mrs. Samuel 
Schneider, and N. Louis Stone. 

Sundlun is interrupted during a chat with Mrs. Albert 
Pllavin and Mrs. Alvin A. Sopkin before the rally got under 
way. In the background are Mrs. Charles Rothman and Mowry 
Lowe, radio announcer. 

Henry Sopkin (left) congratulates Walter Sundlun, who seeks the 
Republican nomination for U. S. Senator in the Sept. 20 primary elections. 
Others in the photo are N. Louis Stone and Bruce Sundlun, son of the sena
torial candidate. 

, N. Louis Stone and Arthur Darman of Woonsocket are 
shown as they discussed the Sundlun campaign before the 
start .of the speaking program. 

A portion of the large audience that filled , the Ledgemont Country Club 
for the rally. T1tis photo, taken during Sundlun's address, is ample evidence 
of the hold he had on his listeners during the evening. 

Smiling happily after the conclusion of the speakinc 
program are Mrs. Benjamin de Groot, Mrs. Arthur Darman, 
Mrs. Archie Albert and Mr. aitd Mrs. Walter Sundlun. N. Louis 
Stone and Bruce Sundlun are in the background. Photos by Fred Kelman This space made available by friends of Walter Sun<1lun 
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~buVusuf's Arabs fight for the JE 
' 

SMik Abu YUS1lf, CICCOmpanied by 10 of, his 13.sons, talks over lirategy wi1tt a liaison oitkei of the lsra.Ii Army. 

ON PAI.ES'IF,.iS northern .front, the Israeli 
is augmented by a band of Bedouin wai 

These are the men of the tribe of Bib whos.i 
70-year-old Sheik Abu Yusuf Ihsfein, led tbet 
of their homes on the Syrian border to join the J 
forces. Embittered by an old experience will 
Arab Natioual League, who tried to cheat hii 

&om the rocky re-treat wh.n they now live, ti, 

la '°"9-di.stance •n;avem•n-'1- luaeU tn,cb mny the hdovin infantry to the crttadt. 

• 



• ws1-n Israel· 
my of some of·his land, Abu Yusuf is convinced that .the 
f.S Jewish cause is right. His men, led by ·a veteran Jew
ief ish officer, have quickly learned methods o{ modem 
mt warfare· and, on two occasions, have. stood up to 
lsh major Syrian attacks, Their knowledge of the ter-· 
the rain fnakes them invaluable in smaller raids on 
ou! enemy Arab villa~es ·on both sides of the border. 

a men of Hib start out for their various military assignments. 

111nHt, from a daytime raid, the men file silently toward hom .. 

During -the periodic truces, the Bedouins are frequently used for guard duty in the surrounaing territory. 
Photos by P. Goldma n from MagnUM 

At dinner, the old Arab custom 11 observed: th• men eat first; women al)d .children get the left-oven ml 1 

Reprinted from New York Star 

' 
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"" ·-------------i.. JEWISH nAQ IN URUGUAY ... 
Dr. H. lventash 

OPTOMETRIST 
656 Broad St. GA: 5402 

· Opposite St, Joseph's 
Hospital 

' 

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay-For 
the first time in the history of 
Uruguay, the Jewish flag was 
hoisted over the Parque Hotel 
here this week, It was flown in 
honor of Dr. Moises A. TofI, of/ 
the Israeli foreign -ministry. 

KOSHER CATERING.' 
WITH ALL THE CONVENIENCES OF 

HOTEL AND DOWNTOWN LOCATION 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
A Separate Kosher , Kitchen . 

IS UNDER THE 

Supervision of the Woad Hacashruth 

ONLY HOTEL IN RHODE ISLAND A'PPROVED 

BY THE OFFICIAL KASHRUTH ORGANIZATION 

FALL and WINTER BOOKINGS ' 

NOW BEING ACCEPTED 

THE PLEASANT HOTEL 
(formerly Cohen's), 

MILLIS, MASS. 

THE ONLY KOSHER HOTEL IN MILLIS, ENDORSJi;D 
BY THE VAAD HARABO~N 

Strictly .Kosher food, prepared by our famous chef. No 
cooking on the Sabbath. All rooms spacious and with cross 
ventilation. Baths with showers, beautiful Synagogue and lib
rary, free to all . Music, dancing, movies and other entertain-
ment. · . · 

Reservations for the HIGH HOLY DAYS are now being 
taken. Seats and services at our well equipped and spacious 
Synagogue free -to every· guest. The food, the well planned 
activities and the traditional observance of the Holy Days will 
give you a vacation long to be remembered. For reservations 
call Millis 83 , Rates reasonable. 

'(ou ~,e 

On\v 30 . " . 

··sunnv h\i\es , \ 
to \Jac.a\ion 
fun in \\\e 

(.oun\lV 

MORRIS B. SIEGEL 
Owner and Manager 

Enjoy Your 
Favorite Sport 

• Tennis 
• Riding 
• Bo~ting 
• Fishing 
• Handball 
• Basketball 

, • Badmintpn 

Larry Blue 
and his Oreb. 

DANCING 
Every 

Sat. Evening 

Enjoy gay companlon,hlp at. thl1 romantic hideaway, deep In 
the woods, right on the lake. 

Excellent Food 
New Cuisine ! 

Dietary 
Law, ObH rved 

Write 
Mae Dubinsky, Mgr. 

or phone 
Sharon ,616 

SHARON 
MASS. 

SUNSET 
LODCiE 
HOTEL and COTT ACES 
On Lake .Massapoag 

Speclol low rates for Banq11et1 • Parties • Wedding• 
,,1: MAKE YOUR RESERVATI_ONS NOW • 

"Keep th~ Roly Polys on t~e Rolling Sea'." ' 
NEW YOR~ l.. Willia~ Green- Washington, weighed 300' ·pounds 

berger, proprietor · of Sig Klein's and was thought the better for it. 
Fat Men's Shdp ·at 50 Third Ave- Heavyweights in the Navy have 
nue and · himself a human twig Icing been valued for ballasting a 
whom most of liis customers could longboat and tipping ship. There 

,,:Reiic:wble Window 
Cleaning Co~pany · 

9 Meni Court HO 2889 
, Established in 1921 

Awnings and Storm WindO'l\'.S 
Installed and Removed -

hide in their ... pants, liad , a mes- is even a case on record of two ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
sage for the Navy recently. fat petty officers linking hands 

"Adm. Thebaud's tirade on fat and serving as a collision mat on 
naval .officers," he buzzed was- a damaged destroyer off the New 
pishly, "is lousy. It's stupid. I Hebrides. · 
mean it stinks! The fat men are So they believe it may all be 
the serene men. We need more Navy av·oirdupois politics. The 
fat men in high places, including Thin Brass-like Thebaud-may 
the Navy, and ' if Senator Taft be jealous of the popularity of the 
only had the couple of hundred Fat Brass-like Adm. Ingram. And 
more pounds his father had, he'd to prove this · point, they recall 
have that certain oomph and that after William H. Taft climb
oopla that can carry a man from ed to 6,000-foot-high Baguio 
Capitol Hill -to the White House." when he was governor-general of 

Enjoys Big Trade the Philippines, (of course he was 
Here Greenmerger, clothier to mounted) he later bagged thou-

such large elite as Salvatore Bae- sands of' presideptial voters be
caloni, the behemoth of the Met- cause Elihu Root had wired : "How 
ropolitan Opera, and Happy Fel- in hell is the horse ?" TELEVISION 
ton, the laughing 111ountain of 
radio, ran out of words. He disap- .-------------. 

ARROW LINES 
Guaranteed INSTALLATION 

Guaranteed SERVICE 
Guaranteed PERFORMANCE 

peared behind a few dozen fath
oms of blue serge .he was trying 
on a big banker from Bogota. 

His ire for Rear Adm. Leo , H. 
Thebaud, inspector-general of the 
Navy, is based on the admiral's 
criticism of those naval officers 
who get -too fat. They were ord
ered to diet and exercise. 

"First place," continued Green

PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 
DAILY SERVICE 

Also 

Charter Work 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 
Offlce-77 Washington St-

GA. 0872 

lra1 s Radio 
Service Co. 

395 Smith St. DExter 9178 

berger, "that Navy admiral shows .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
his ignor·ance of psychology, Has 
he taken the trouble to study the 
benefits fat men bring to their 
fellowmen? No! They don't' worry. 

WEI NSTEI N 1S LAKE PEARL MANOR 

, 'Fhey laugh. They feel a big, warm 
bond wit,h the rest of humanity! " 

"Si," grinned the banker from 
Bogota, "un mundo." 

Greenberger spat out some pins, 
"Not only that," he declared, "fat 
men don't pick fights, but Lord 
help anyone who starts one with 
them, They would be a great asset 
if they were in the ' Army and 
Navy by the hundreds." 

• Lii,rge Interruption 
"Esplendido!" shouted the big 

banker from Bogota, "please, let it 
out a leetle more. Si, just there," 

"One more thing," said Green
berger. " If you know this admiral, 
ask him these questions : Does he 
know the difference between a fat 
man in the right clothes and one 
in the wrong clothes? It's the dif
ference between a worm and a 
god! Has he ever studied the sec-
ondary uses that the Navy could 
find for fat-I mean really fat 
--officers?" 

At this point we were inter
rupted by the entrance of Jack 
Leonard, the comedian and emcee. 
who bears out all the nice things 
Greenberger says about his jum
bo customers. While' Jack was be
ing fitted, 1Ne squipted our eyes 
and tried to picture .him as a Navy 
admiral or Marine Corps general. 

The next thing you know Jack 
became a giant screen on which 
played the ghostly figures of of
ficers the like of which, it seems, 
the Navy Wants no more-Adm. 
Jonas H, Ingram, the beef-trust
ing former Naval Academy foot
ball coach who charmed all South 
America during the war; Lt. Gen. 

,Goy S. Geiger USMC, who com-
manded a t Okinawa and elsewhere 
and who was still spry enough 
to get mauied again the other 
day ; and Maj . Gen. Clayton B. 
(Barney) Vogel, USMC, whom all 
the heat of the South Pacific 
couldn't melt down to stock size, 

If the Navy takes Thebaud's 
dictum as seriously as it t o o k 
President · Theodore Roosevelt's 
campaign , back in 1906, to bob 
the tummies of 'the brass , then 
a,11 hands from ensign to admiral 
will be ordered to walk 50 miles 
In three days or r ide horseback 
for 100 miles, That's what Teddy 
then decreed, 

But, they prophesy, It will end 
for the sa,me reason~ a sudden 
realization that it is killing !\ 
breed of a ll-around titan11. After 
all , they poin t out, Gen . 'Henry 
Knox, chief of artillery u n d e r 

WRENTHAM, MASS. 
MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY FOR 

High Holidays 
Special services conducted on our premises 

Write or Phone Wrentham 325 Dietary Laws Observed 

Reservations Are Now Available 
For The High Holidays · at 

NATHANSON 1S HOTEL 
MILLIS, MASS. 

Strictly Kosher Millis 124 
THE ZIDE BROS. 

ARTHUR - DA VE - HARRY 
SPECIAL PARTIES - BANQUETS - SHOWERS 

WEQDINGS ~, BAR MITZVAHS - SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 

"THE 
LISTEN TO 

ETERNAL 
A PEWGRAM SERIES. DRAWN FROM THE RICH 

STOREHOUSE OF JEWISH LITERATURE, 
HISTORY AND MUSIC 

Every Sunday 12:30 to· l p. m. 
' Sunday I September 12 

11 Book of Books11 

WJAR • 

636 Industrial Trust Bldg. 

; ; : ; = : : : :: : = ; ; : 

Guaranteed 
Income for Life 

An annuity which not only gives 
you Life lnsu~ance Protection but 
also guarantees a retirement in
come to you for as long as you 
live. 

FOR F ULL INFORMATION 
CALL 

/ 

Frank La,zarus 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

GAspee 3812 Providence, R . I . 

= : ; : : : ; : I ;:; ;:;:; : : :: : :::: 
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St1ccess do,in'I always crown the man, 
Who earns in'great amounts, 

\, I 

BM rather goes lo hiff who knows, 
It's wh'at he SAVES· ihal counts. 

And ... your Savings at thi~ ;Bank are helped .to 
grow by compound inter~st added lwice a year. 
Open your account with as little as $1 . •.. o,; 
as much as you wish .. 

PLANTATIONS BANK · 4~~ . 
. . . 

61 Weybosset St 
25 Canal St. 30 Olneyville Square 

Providence, R. I. • 

FEATURED AT 

Eastern Supply Co. 
1.n Pawtucket 

DISPOSALL 
Here Is How The Disposall Works 

• 1 •. Remove Dl•poHII 
cover and scrape table 
refuse Into drain opening. 
Replace cover and turn 
handle to "ON" position. 

2. Turn on cold water, 
Automatically, scraps
bones and all-ar'!, shred• 

• ded to bits and . quickly 
woshed away. 

· 3. Arrow• show how. 
pulp · Is carried down the 
drain. Self-scouring unit 
stays sparkling dean! 

End Garbage Problems Foreverl 
Come In today and let us show you the modern,. sanitary, 
odorless way to dispose of table refuse before it can become 
garbage. See the s_elf-scouring Hotpoint Disposall*, now 
saving untold work and mess 
in more than 125,000 homes.I 

This food waste disposer costs 
you less than a dime per month 
to operate, carries a full year 
warranty and can be economi
cally installed in almost any 
sink. Why put up with dis
agreeable garbage another day? 
Come in - see us now about 
your new Hotpoint Disposall. 

I 

Easy Te""s 
Immediate .Delivery 

-$124·95 

• •••• .,, , , ... , •• ,,, I 

.--------------i .... 
Cit 

1, Social Function~ 
~ · - COMPLETE FACILITIES- l"l 

Churchill House ·, . ~ 
·s , 155 ANGELL SrJ.'REET 

Reservations l"l 
MA 2649 ' i· GA 2345 ~ 

1--------------~t"l• 
Q~O<:::>OGdllil~O<:::>O~' I 
Q, TO DO IT ~ = 
A (Formerly With Mrs. Zinn) ~ ~ 
~ JEWISH STYLE ~ 

· Q Catering i. 
Q. For · Reservations Call Q 9 

DE 4895 - MA 6'795 ~ 
A 166 Globe St. Providence .fl!~ 

·10<:::>00<:::>00<:::>00<:::>00<:::>00<~ ~ 
~ 
t!l 

MR. AND MRS./ VICTOR YANKU, who were mar,ried Aug
ust 29 at Churchill House. The bride is the former Miss Beatrice 
Ziman of Providence. 

WEDDING-
INVITATIONS ! 

~ 4-Hour ,P.rinting Service 
Printed - Embossed, ? 

Engraved ,.. 

Israeli Revue Stars 
Arrive.for Tour , 

. I 

NEW YORK--Shoshana Damari 
and Joseph Goland, .Israeli musi
cal revue stars who recently ar
rived in the United States for a 
nation-wide tour, will make their 
Broadway debut on Sept. 22 at 
the Barbizon Plaza Theater with 
a special program of dramatic 
songs and sketches called "Isra!jl 
Fights, Sings and Smiles." 

The Israeli stage and radio star(! 
w111 present their program in He
brew and Yiddish. Included in the 
program are several Israeli Army 
sketches which Miss Damari and 
Goland prepared during a tour of 
Israeli Army camps prior to t heir 
departure for the United States. 

Miss Damari is the leading lady 
of the Li-La-Lo , Theater in Te 1 
Aviv and appears frequently with 
the Palestine Symphony orchestra. 
Goland is a veteran musical revue 
artist and one of the leading per
formers of the Palestine F o l k 
Opera. 

Sons of'Abraham 
Names School Head 

Movies and slides will be utiliz
ed in the teaching program of the 
Hebrew and Sunday School of the 
Congregation Sons of Abraham, 
it was announced this week by 
Rabbi Abraham Chill. Louis Tum
aroff of Boston has been en gaged 
to head the school. Nathan Tum
aroff, noted Jewish educator and 
father of the teacher, will map 
out the program for the religious 
school for the coming year. 

Registration of students is now 
in progress and wm continue next 
Sunday morning between 10 and 
12 o'clock and Monday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. Talmud Torah classes 
will start next Monday afternoon 
at 3:30 o'clock and the Sunday 
School w111 have its first ,.session 
Sunday morning, September 19 at 
10 o'clock. 

Jewish War Vets 
To Dedicate Square 

The Squa,re Dedication Com! 
mittee of Post No. 23 J. W. V., at 
its meeting held this week for
mulated plans fo1· the dedication 
of a Memorial Square in memory 
of Second Lt. Sydney C. J acob
son and Pfc Edward Gorodesky. 
The dedication date will be Octo
ber 17. 

' I 

ALLij\NCE TO MEET 

The first meeting of t he season . 
of the Jewish I Mothers' Alliance 
will be held next Monday aftdr
noon at 2 o'clock a t the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel. Mell),bers 

Bar-Mitzvah Invitations :.f 
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS oo 

SHOWER CARDS 
FAVORS 

THANK YOU INFORMALS 
All Types of Printing 

l'ECH NOPRI NT 
8 Empire St., Car. Weybosset 

FULL COURSE 
DINNER 
SERVED 

EVERY SUNDAY 
F,o·m 12 Noon to 9 P.M . . · 

Meat and Poultry Savings!· 
CHICKENS 44c lb. 

Net Weight-No Half Pound Added 

And-Wrien You Buy Chickens You Gt!t the Added 
Benefit of Clean Plucking by Freddie's Exclusive 
Machine Which Removes All Pin Feathers. · 

LAMB BRISKETS 
LAMB CHOPS 

2 lbs. 4Sc
lb. 85c 

·()dsp¼3d:b' MEAT d POUL TRY 

Shop Freddie's 

190 WILLARD AVENUE 

.. I . 

It's Economical 

GAspee 8555 

/ 
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'° ------------------... 
Abrams Gives $500 

00 : ... _In :M·em-oty of Wife 
t Max Abrams of 240 Gallatin 
~ S t r e e t announced this week 
Iii that he will contribute a total 
~ of ftve hundred dollars 'to var

·~ ious organizations in memory 
f:4 of his wife. The unveiling of 
&3 her headstone will take place 
oo next Sunday afternoon at Lin-
• coin Park Cemetery. 

i 
~ 

~ ; 

The Pioneer Women, Aha
va,th Sholom Synagogue, and 
Jewish Home for the Aged will 
receive $100 each; Sons of 
Jacob Synagogue, Hebrew 
Sheltering Society, Providence 
Hebrew · Day School and the 
Haganah organization of Israel 
will each receive $50 . . 

= ----------------~ 
~ Emanuel Hebrew ... 
ts School Reopens , 
~ Registration in the H e b r e w 
9 School of Temple - Emanuel will > begin this Sunday, in the vestry 
0 of the Temple from 10 o'clock ·to 
f noon. 
Iii T he faculty will consist of = Aaron Klein, director of religious 
~ education, and Mrs. Aaron Klein, 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Klein have 
been associated with the school 
for -the past five years. A new 
personality who will be associated 
with the School in all its activities 
will be Temple Emanuel's new 
rabbi, Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen. 

Headstones Deserve 
Cleaning and Care 

Honoring of the dead is one of 
our functions that has become 
hallowed with · time. It marks the 
only w,i.y that we can keep the 
iv.einory, of our . departed loved, 
ones fresh and clear. 

Outside of our "Kaddish", the 
memorial prayer for the dead, our 
only visible means of respect for 

. those who have passed away is in 
the maintenance of the burial 
plots. We erect handsome head
stones over the graves and pay to 

N. E. Region Mase1da .. 
To Sponsor p;nte 

,? 

The New Englapd Region of . 
Masada will spnnsor· a dance in 
the main ballroom- of the Hotel 
Bradford, Boston On Saturday 
evening, ~ptember ,18, it was an
nounced by Frances E. Cohen of 
Central .Falls and Adele Gilden of 

Pawtucket. Stardust music by 
Bartholemew and his orchestr.a, 
with Tony Barrie as soloist, will 
be featured. 

FLOAT BONDS FOR ISRAEL 
NEW YORK-The American 

Palestine Trading Corp. (AMP 
AL> announced sale this ·week of 
a $10,000,000 bond issue for Is
rael, the first new investment 
since proclamation of the . Jewish 

State May . 15. the Securities and . Exchange 
AMP AL officials said the secu- Commission and distribution i s 

rities have been registered with und~rway. 

Dr. A. Nemtzow · · 
Optometrist 

Fitted, Prescriptions Filled 
29. ABORN ST. GA 7172 

:=~=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;;;;;;;;; 

brida·1 consultants. 
suit.s' - dresses 

del-mar-lee H!Lts - exclusivelY 

fl'~-
94 Taunton Ave. Ea. ProY, 

, Prepa-re Your Child For A Happy Life . 
AT THE 

P,ROVIDENCE 
:__ 

HEBREW DAY SCHOOL 

have the graves themselves cared , 
"ONEG SHABBAT ASSEMBLY" for and kept neat throughout the' 

year. 
Yet, we seldom think of the 

headstone once it is erected; and, 
actually, these memorial stones 
deserve as much care as do the 
grassy plots. They, after all, are 
the · most outstanding .physical 
memorial we have. 

The Boston Window and Build-
Ing Cleaning Company, after 1 
much deliberation and at the in
sistence of· many of its customers 
and friends, instituted a steam 
cleaning service for headstones 
last year. It is this firm, it will be 
recalled, that steam cleaned,, the 
City liall building last year. 

This new cleaning service for 
headstones proved very popular 
with those who saw It accomplish
ed. It is an easy, swift and effi
cient operation that Is extremely 
reasonable in ·price. It makes the 
headstones, battered and weather
beaten by wind and storm, appear 
like new--shinlng beacons that 
seem to Illuminate the final rest
Ing places of our loved ones. 

Surely It Is as important to 
clean the headstone as it Is to 
r e m o v e weeds from around a 
grave. 

Think it over-and then call 
Henry Brill at the Boston Window 
and Building Cleaning Company 
at ll8 Empire Street, telephone 
GA 8581 or GA 0782, for an esti-
mate. 

advt. 

• 

NEW.' SEMESTER BEGINS 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13th 
ENROLL YOUR CHILD NOW! 

• PRE~KINDERGARTEN (3½ -.4½ years) 

• KINDERGARTEN - (4½ - S½ years) 

• FIRST GRADE (5½ years) 

'FULLY ACCREDITED HEBREW AND SECULAR DEPARTMENTS ' . 

'· 

A-PPROVED BY PROVIDENCE SCHOOL COMM_ITTEE 
BUS TRANSPORTATION • 

REGISTER AT 151 WATERMAN 5TREET 
HOT LUNCHES 

DEXTER 5327 
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Things I Never Knew'Til Now 
<Because the teachers were too 

pretty)• 
That Shakespeare's most loqua

cious character was Hamlet, to 
whom he gave 1,569 speaking 
lines. 

<Showing off again that he can 
read!> 

-
That in Indianapolis, Ind., it's 

illegal for a mustached man to 
kiss anyone. (Mustache my lawYer 
about that!) 

given whiskY instead. c Me b b e 
that's wby they say Ireland is "a 
little bit of heaven.") 

That when someone once asked -
Heywood Broun · what was the 
most important qualification for 
a columnist he replied: "To own 
a waste basket." (You're telling 
me!) 

That you can forecast the wea
ther yourself by observing t h e · 
change in_ the wind's direc_tion. 

<If the change is in a clockwise 
direction, the weather will im
prove. If it's counter-clockwise, 
carry your umbrella! l 

That Dante, the Italliui p o e t 
who wrote "The Divine Comedy," 
trained his pet cat to sit on a table 
and hold a burning candle in its 
paws while he read. <It must have 
been the cats !l 

That a woman's brain is 140 
grams lighter than a man's. (So 

0 That Oscar Wilde's full name will you kindly ·keep sOO and lis
was Oscar Fingal O'Flahertie Wills 
Wilde. (They called him "Whoo- ten?) 
psss! " for short.) 

That according to the Depart
ment of Commerce the "American 
public spends 400 · million dollars 
a year on restaurant tips. 

That the reason "Q" is the only 
let ter omitted from the telephone 
dial is because it would look so 
much like "O" that people would 
be confused and µ.ial wrong num
bers. <And I do mean Q !l 

That the brain isn't mentioned That the Michigan State col-
in the Bible. (Now he's trying .to lege curriculum -now includes a 
tell ns he reads tbe Bible! j c o u rs e for blacksmiths. (Shoe 

That in West Cork, Ireland, re- 'nuff !l 
lief clients who are toothless and That you weigh more ·in an ele
unable to chew the free beef are vator when it is going up. (Is 

there anything that man doesn't 
know? > 

JAMES 
GOLDSMITH 

That if you have trouble loos
ening tight screws and bolts, a 
few drops of peroxide will do the 
trick. (Ask me anything!> 

Insurance of 
Every Type _ 

That the color ink you use is 
supposed to be.a clue to your char
acter. Black ink shows sound op
inions--Q}ue ink-.:c a .happy balance 
between intellect and senumen:. 
tality -.violet ink, impulsiveness 
and choleric temperament- and 
red· ink reveals obstinacy, quarrel-

805 Indnsmal Trust Bldg. 

Phone 
GA 6700 

Residence lt$ 
DE (275 J 

(Continued on Page i3) 

TELEVISION 
COMMERCIAL SETS 

ARE 11BUSINESS-GETTERS11 

And. GE's Super-Big Screen Sets <432 square 
inches of picture> are attracting more customers 
to the restaurants, hotels and cafes of smart busi
nessmen. These sets can be had for built-in instal
lation ... or in handsome cabinets with automatic 
phonograph, FM, AM and short-wave radio. We 
nave them on display NOW! Come and see them 
in action! Buy your set here! 

CONVENIENT TIME-PAYMENT PLAN 

TILl~MON8 

WILLIAMS 
1380 ~t)/:~ 

1380 BROAD. ST., PROVIDENCE 
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 0 1CLOCK 

'SIOl(AJi/11.JANCE I, RADIO STORE 

Polltical Advertisement 

VOTE SECOND COLUMN 
. . 

YOUR REPUBLICAN PRIMARY 
/ Septe~ber 20 

Louis V. 
~ 

Jackvony ., J , ... " 

U.S. Senator 

John J. 

Kelly, Jr. 
C~ngress, 2nd District 

Raoul 

Archanibault, Jr. 
Governor 

Fred 

Colagiovanni 
Lt. Governor 

Robert· E. 

Bums 
Secretary .of State 

' M. Louis 

Abedon 
Attorney General 

Nominate Them In September 
Win With Them In-November 

\ 

... 

Second Column Republican 
Primary Headquarters 

Sheraton-Biltmore, 

Providence, R. I. 
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eo r-------------, gambling machines, because {le sas, one-balls and . flve.:balls in 
didn't know what to call them. . Miami and du-wa-!Utties in ·the 

"The · survey showed," he: ~id, rest of the South." ' 

... 

• 1·•, ,...:_, 

,"that they were known as. ballies-'. , I.eyinson's ftl:'st imJi)Ossible car~ • 
;in 'chic!l,go; flashers and plung~rs toon~· -is vRom_antic · R~bolia; ··a,· .. ,~ 

· in Texas, pingai;nes in Mjnneapo- travelogue '.apou.t .:aµ u,nagmiµ-y is-,·: 
,lis and Nashville, tilters in :Arka,µ:.. , '',i,. ·, ~<;,?.ntinu,i~ o,n ,Pp,~~ ~t}_· J ·:~:; 

Meet levinson--of "Impossible Pictures" 
HOLLYWOOD-A producer has 

finally taken the trouble to find 
out that when a jokeman says 
"Madman Munts"I 75 per cent of 
the country doesn't know it's a 
joke. 

This will c,ome as a great shock 
to· Hollywood. It's been razzing it
self for · years secure in the un
tested convitfton that the pea
sants were rolling in the aisles. 

Leonard L. Levinson made the 
test. The peasants were· bored 
stiff. 

Movietown radio studio audi-

' ' N A T C O R -I Z_ E ' ' 
TO GLAMORIZE 

YOUR STORE FRONT 

Nation;tl Glass Co., Inc. 
Home of Natcor Store Fronts 

1645-1665 Westminster Street UNion 3400 

''. 

The Value of Knowledge and Experi
ence Cannot Be Underestimated! 

IN INSURANCE CONSULT WITH THE 

S-WARTZ 
lns~rance Agency 

:I: ' ' • I • ' ,' 

ON ALL YOUR' INSURANCE PROBLEMS AND NEEDS 

We Have Added to Our Staff of Experts , 

JOSEPH H~ MARCUS 
' 
Who Will Be llapJly to Advise on 

ences yak obediently at tlole men
tion of The Madman, Honest John, 
Forest Lawn, Howard Hughes, La. 
Brea Tar Pits and P er shin g 
Square. East of the county line, 
listeners wonder what all the fuss 
is about. 

Levinson decided to change all 
that in the "Idiomatic" · comic 
shorts produced by his company, 
Impossible Pictures. 

"I wanted jokes that were funny 
all over the country," he said. 
When his survey results came in, 
he changeq, the dialogue to flt. 

Know Corny 
Everybody, Levinson discovered, 

knows what you mean by corny, 
a radio commercial, jive, t h e 
Brown Derby, the Candid Mike 
radio show, Acres O'Riley and· 
Heels Beals and Stop the Music. 

"With $20,000 a week," Levin
son, said, "you achieve instant 
fame." 

Small· town fans, Levinson 
found, don't know Clare Boothe 
Luce from Elsie the Cow. Neither , 
have they heard of torch singers, 
be-bop band! leader Dizzy Gilles
pie or gag men. 

"Sixty per cent of the people," 
Levinson advised us, "believe that 
radio comedians think up their 
lines as they go along." They 
don't. 

Few outside Chicago, Indian-, 
apolis and Los Angeles knolV that 
a hot-roci is a hopped-up . car, · 
Levinson said. Teen-age column--
1st Betty Betz is a household word 
only in Chicago, St. Louis and · 
Kansas City. Southerners don't 
know about Mickey Finns. · 

Nobody recognizes a mo Vie 
trailer -- by that name. Levinson, 
who burlesci.ues one in an upcom
ing Jerky Journey, now calls ,it a 
"Preview." 

·He· had' to forget about marble 

GROUP, WHOLESALE and FRANCHISE INSURANCE 

CALL DE 5566 - 556'7 54 CUSTOM HOUSE ST. 

JOSEPH H. MARCUS 
Affiliated with the U. S. Internal 
Revenue Department for m o re 
than 30 Years. 

, .. --:~- .. :i,'·.:"i _r. ;"\·\ !'~ _;t-~ 
. Wedd1ng;~1ffs\ · ·. · ; t. . . ~ 1 .; 

' _' ·, •; \ ' ~ . _..,'. . _;, °' ~ : I._'. ., ' '' • • 

coMPLE~~. ~ESEC.l~QN_s· ·oF. -~ · :··. ~: , \ · 
WATCHES - ·po(JNTAIN •PENS · 

's IL VER .. HOLLOWARE -,\~i;ld . ~LA TW ~~E. 

IAtLl·N'S 
JEWELERS 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

OUR 45TH YEAR IN BUSINESS 
• I 

' ., , I . 

,.Ifs. ,u;o~ iud~em·e--~ to 
. , ,·,:· ORDER YOU.R _. . 

"f.lMOUS -RE·ADING" ,_ NOW! 
' -· . . ~ . 

) - ·. ~ . 

'- f •• 

Why is it good judgement ·tQ ordej- your' re.d tr·ademarked 
Famous_ Jleadin~ ~ard Coal now? , · , ·,, · · 

Because 'now;.' supplies of this better Pennsylvania. anthra
cite ar~ easier · than in the fall. We ·'can ~eliver at yo11r 
convenience. And - come the first chilly fall day - a ton 
of gOQd coal in your cellar is worth a dozen tons some
where else; Wo~'t you give us a ri~~? 

DAVID KORN &. SONS 
DExter 7730 - 7731 

195-19.7 WILLARD AVENUE 
YOUR FUEL PROBLEMS SOLVED -QUICKLY, 

EF,FICIENTLY and COURTEOUSLY 

~,.~to ""',"' 
11t~Ot~ . ~t>O,~ 

'l\'°''< ,ttO 
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. ADMITTED TOH. l BAN . :ij 

YVell-..Known ;-- • J I). 
/ Iles" M a it·tucket 
, u an 1c, o_ Busi-

. . RI ' -' 

Atty. · Sundlun Argues . I \~f 
Before Supreme,~ Court Isa· 

'CJ ·ia 
U., Stud~nt «;omm~tes 

and Runs Two Stores 

Th ·n. · z.· A · ~ourt has hand· 1 · Mr. Sundlun in .iiis petition which, all 
P.tl .. ~ ; ~(lolrn -.. •it. of was filed in the Supreme· Cdurt on : 

·o'\; 1 .fJ(}J I/ "1 · --• ,26, attacked t he validity of the tr· 
;e~. r; t /j rl'Jt j JOt1 a ct OU the ground that the th 

. ier; 'LL£D ~ . · LJJ , / led· ,1ear-beer a mendment was 31 
in , /f: . _ 1J 'I'[' / t taclted -to t he ' original act . at n 

I WALTER I . SUNDLUN •, I P rovftlenr.e R 1 • • 
r.ominu te~ to· ., bus iness man. who 

. ~~hool _ever; ~::.~on Unh·e~lty Law 

• ' ',nlt~r T. Sundlun . co 
. , ! T" w 1·Me11,·~ }{. I dafl . rnrnu t.es trhm 

: J :, .-t ,,1 11 1· ,·1,£•.-('\:-NJt~ i Y,. to at.tfl.nd the 
~ .r r \.\ , . , . r\" ' . .-JI,~ .SchooJ lt!Jd 

. . . • , Ii ',' I s' I 
·1' 

t ON n'STIJ;y, .;~:t,::.:::y"~:. ~'.?" ,. .. . ; 

{ poy, MEASUP'[/~ln~-IJ~:;;,~ l\ctU\\~ I'.:" , 
R\ Undfun to =---- ' /IJ , ! ~ iL\n, ,U~ . ~i~·\ 

.r_t " , Argue . ·-u . U1 \lJ\1 ll · 
: ~\~ \ l~const;tutionat New .~aw is \ ' ''\l.1'1" _ l l~,, \\, 1 ~ . . -· '-. 
. ·'' D. , Before 6 , - . l l \J\ . , . , 

ISfrict C th . . -- '-e\'S . 
ourt· -- ' cnamu ' \ !O/ff p ..____ . . • .. ai\Ul'e o, . 

. . , L1c4 r10N~ tJi'o ... , . \ contends f . on f\mendrne~\ . . 

·:MEIJALSKJ;rtl(JR -.Esg;(fs · .. , 
BY PA wrucKE.r ,pupu,s1i:M

1• 
'"·· '. ,. *· . ,. ,\ed bY 

Offer Of Waite I. i"'Su·11dlu11 Ac . exei'clee'!I in June. All w lnner-s Wll ! .bo r 
: ' - pre , .,n ted w ith medale to be d ona:ted' by ' ·,1scne 

,' .· cep-t~8;hy School Comm'ittee !~~ s:unt~11I·~~0 j ! ~:i°etr 0:~y \\~~tttor- , so 
· , . · · T)le con test w ill be run on t-!Je , aame ~10 .. n · · - ·a· ., ·,,'.. 'w'· ·11 St' ·· I 't bails •• ,t he Anthony m eda j <,i>ntest .. • ~n- \ 

·-+"F rOJ3Q·S. ·: I lnlU a e h eld annuall-Y. In the echoolft or Prov t-::- [,.,. ,~ d 
· ~ · '· ', ,r - • ·•· -1,· ' ' d en ce. Wi ll ia.in W. Blod ge t t, speakin g · 0,n11\r;atc · 

.Ju.leieif ,·1··,ii ,'. Public Spe·akin.£' for the School Committee .~hi~ mor n In a· r 'bY 't)otn , 
• '-' •aid thv.t lilt·. S\mdlun's otre t 111 on e;_o~ .:e .,~ 

·.a:', .. 1d ' l?e':a; ·.~·.,._,-;1·.E.·, the finest that h&a bee n made lo th~ ·" ' " ~· 
Ii'\ U ...., Sch ool Committee In aome time a n d he 

'·• · · • oxpre ued t he hope tnat &11 ach oo! chil

\\_' ilh a v iew lo s ti mu latin g· Inte rest 
a 111ong the g·rammar •chool children 
or t he cit~· In pub li c rea ding a nd d e · 

' 

dren who are e n titled to l'nter t h e con 
tests w ill dlapla ~· k een ln terut In the I 
m ovement. · 
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Sundlun_Sees Taxation Orgy 
As Future Mortgage Burrl.n.-., · - · · · 

--------=-:-Gi\\°N -•-. · Elect Sundlun to · 
\ y1li\°Ni\G~s'NDL\J°N ,oi·idence Attorney Accuses Governor of I Head Orphanage· 
OR ~1,£,C'fS n \>las e\e~:~!- Stand on Opposition to lncre~ ~ 

.D sund\\l nt'n con- o! S 7\/ d () ...:----=... Walter I. Sundlun was elected 
v,1a\tcr 1- r tne se"ia\ f!\cetin; oi · ees 1 ee to ~- - ,C1D , esident of the Jewish Orphanage 

pres,den~ i~t \'!\e ~:03 ge !;~mat tne - ~~ll ~J:, · Rhode Island for the seventh con~ 
U"e ter ,,,s'n Ortl\d ')'ester 1'i,l ~ l ,[ 11.A . · ~ ,1.l utive ter.m at tlie annual meeting 

1~0Jee~\tri~:~,t avenue, 111'11"\ \JJ l' [ u rt'l 1(£ \.,~,, \:i!!;! ~:!; i;::!~~~o!"as ad-

" ,J... \ll ~i.::t'CO s\J l'IJ10 yn l C 11 t~··\te ~o·· ,ed by Just.ice Antonio A. Cap-i:,l' J'~ 1, • '> of ·the Rhode Island Supreme 
~llolli,l S who praised. the work of the ~,..n~ 11 ll' - ~ anon~\ \\'0\l\ 'la~e and Its success in making 

.~Pl ~ " \ntel'n . \\llll lVlronme!}t of the home one 
ObStac\eS, \d Detet :mid satisfy the child's desire 

cia1 Co\l . ter M\Sf real one." 
. Finan -susiness 'Barns arr\ed toe t\C --

~e\th~t ccess\\ll necoll'ing l\ ----;i4 ne ,.,_.~~ 1pro"i.d_:~-- 1'\! 
.:,\1 v ::=-----;- \'O , s~tt\ing ~dated)\\ \1l\l ffl1 Dfi\\1: l \l 

tre 

I set 

"'' \ en 

' ---- M~ i,£\Tl~_..as ei~n~\ ti~;dtl:'~r::~\1,a~i~ft!c ~Ut,uLUl' I u 1, 

RO~~i:;i:::i:1r.tJj~;:~=::::;~:t~;~;~; 1i~~~s:f.~N\ 
I ff f fi , \ seeks Large · 

W. L. Sundlun Tells Pawtucket . ff TS JN DAN6£R ' ct ''-' Gre~nuse •.:,'II. hi\l \ 

ewish Orphanage Head Op- 1 . 1 
Gathering Purpose Is Job J J ~ 

Hand-Out. · 1 " 
poses Supreme Court Change. ~.., ./ · 

The forestry program supported by Calls It "Unsound." .. -~.-1 ~ -- ·_· ... ·-•. ~~.'. _"'.·. ~ , 
Governor Green "will afford an op- ~ l\ 
P? rtun,ty to hand out jobs with • At the 27th annual meeting of the ; 
new ot building political fp• \ Jewish Orphanage of Rhode Island· ' 
amb1t, r,us Dcmocrati~ 1_ yeste_rday afternoon, Walter I. Sund-'. 

I crs," Walter r - ~\\-£,v O $ lun, its president, W!_!rned his a udi- ,< 
: rlcn.!:r t r> ' ·' y,£: \ -c\C~I' \ ence that Americans must "zealous- · 

\\>~~ of I' ly guard aga.st ill-thought-out or 
1£~ ,ct £,C1'=> ----- . c'-o!>~t\ unsound tin,kering With the Constitu -

p'-' ------ ''·•t\ .,, !ton. !or once an inroad is made th< 
C.\lt\(\\'1 94tb co.~s;.'.l~:~c: s, ri;ay prove ~i>palling 

\. ~ \ \ ho nr~c:,'C' 1-:: A~~Ur< 
,1.r \teY \. e. . , 
~, 3-oye!>"(\et\ \ $e!>s,ot\ e\cct~e" 

J t\\13, ,..:~~ \ 3\ \ • 
]!i..t\ $\\1'(\\\\n u c'"_£. co\\~t~~ \ 
t \ . cm?\ c · ot' ,nc ·'I o! \ 

,,;:-\IC I o< '\' c\\1\\?. ,e, \ '. ~,rcclS· 
-\c\c' ' \ me . ,, 1'1\c " "~ · y\r~t ,,re~ a,,'1"v~ ,,\<1\,\ , G\C"l" \ .c,·c·. src# 

\\~\\' o,, \:1~\.o.,.d "" '\ccicc\ c,vnl'\t_\ci,,·. ' 
\!,.i'' \\'1\C" · '6' ~,cc"~ ~,,,~ , ... \\C'"'c,· .. f\· 
1r ''o1n r f " . (\Cl' \ · - 1- " · . 'c,C\'I:_,' \ ·• \; ~ 

p r<'':""' . ._\c\ r '' $\'' '· , ' 
"-J ,rC" \]'\Cl' y,,r\'1-' \''''''. ., . . ',: 

p1"\(\ '\\ \''° ....- . r ' . ' ' 
"\'\' l.' •1 . .-_·,, ..:., • 
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Walter I. ·sundlun, president of 
the Jewish Orphanage of Rhode 
Island for the past ten years, will 
retire from office '·at the 29th an
nua'l meeting and dinner of the 
organizatipn, to be held on Sun

: day cvenlng,~1a1·ch 5, ~t the Nar-
ragansett Hotel. Dr. Archie A. 
\ lbert has been nominated to 

·cceed Mr. Sundlun as president. 
\ kosher · dinner will precede 
•meeting, and persons unablr 

to attend the dinner, are invited 
to be present at the program to 
follow. Maurice Stollerman, su
perintendant, today urged that 
reservations be made at once, 
since a large attendance is . anti- -
cipated. Dinner reservations ar<' 
$1.50 pe-r ·plate, and may pr 
by calling the Jewi•'· 
GAspee. 602?. 
· T>--

. SUNDLUN INDICTS , 
COLLEGE SYS1~' :ui\un \\i\s. '\: 

Warns Pharmacy Gran ,c';,n tune\ Cu\ ~ 
Against Rellg10Us- a~ J.,a[\[ ~· do.\e ·" 

' .· \ canol 
Racial Intolerance •• \ sena\oT\0. \ \ setb<lc\t 

Aine1,ican education wa~ ind:· \ Sees 1\attt\ U. 1\. -po\ic't . o 
yesterday. in an address by W, ~ f ot-e1g '.b , 
I. Sundlun to ·graduates of the Rhil 'to U .~ · · · E,,11·o?e"'' '\in 
I I C n\ C".\.,, \1' , {teQ\,b· °"' 

. s and olleg-e of Pharmacy and I'- . 06 per er . tee.\ b :i \\,e .. , ·crY, "i 
lied ' 'sciences. for failing to h~ ·1 1, r. - p• , o · · t1..i1 c ll 
men·s minds against racial and ,, ,·r r'" 1'"' · ·" cons\t~ 1 513\es i :-.1 
li.l!ious intolerance. ,- t ccoo iouse. " '\ : I.O 'LI ,ccs,,nd\\\"• ·. ii· 

\1c3 t1..1\ sctbac 'fl,.11..er \ , - ,nation . c\ 
Su!'dlun. Providence attorney an•- nan" 0 \i c:,1 - GOT' no•" 1 ii '- , 

candidate for the Republican nom . [orc1i;n ? to, inc 10\t\ '"' 
nation for U.S. senator . declared tha r~ndidll~ S 5 r n;.1E" , 
the country·s educational s;vsteTT ,, . J•' " 11,,- · · 

- ., •• • , , • - '· - · · ···'- -·· ' .: --- : _ .. . '11111' • 

This space made available by friends of Walter Sundlun 

., 



Al Rosen Goes on Home Run -Hitting Spree 
Five home runs in successive 

times at bat is the latest accom
plishment of Al (Flip) Ros e'n, 
Cleveland:owned third baseman 
who was the only meuiber of the 
American Association's all-star 
team who gained his 11osition' by 
a unanimous vote. .• · 

Writing about Rosen in the 
Sporting News recently, Ernest 
Mehl, a Kansas City writer, ' told 
about the feat, corisidere'd an AB
sociation record. 

Mehl wrote: 
"Al had looked on a few days 

earlier when his chief challenger 
(for hqme run honors), H an k 
Bauer, went on a slugging spree 
with five circuit blows smashed 
during a series at home. When the 
Blues (Kansas City) reached Lex
ington Park in St. Paul, July 27, 

16 MM SOUND & SILENT 
FILMS -and 

PROJECTORS 
FOR RENT 

BY DAY, WEEK or SEASON 
Ideal fpr Homes, 

Clubs, Organizations, etc. 
Complete Sound 
F:ilm Program. 3.so 
Feature and shorts . . up 

SAMSON'S OPEN . TILL9P. M. 
35 PORTLAND ST. 

(Cor. Pine St.) 

GA 4846 

-POLLACK'S-
Delicatessen 

Grocery 

Shop Where It's Convenient 
Where At One Stop You Can 
Obtain Everything You Need. 

230 Willard Ave. MA 2834 

THE VESTRY 
of the 

Sons of Abraham 
Synagogue 

Is Now Available for 
Showers, Weddings, 

Bar Mitzvahs, Banquets 
and Parties 

Ample Kitchen Facilities 
For Information and Rates 

Call WI 6429 

Bennett Service 
Station 

CUSTOM-BUILT ,RECAPPING 
TEL. MAnning 2422 

TmE REPAmING 
VULCANIZING 

BATTERIES 
ROAD SERVICE 

472 North Main Street 
Opposite Benefit Stred 

"For QUALITY _and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 
Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst U58 

Rosen w~ved greetings to the Coli
seum roof in left field, made his 
familiar: cross- at the side of the· 
pla~ and, began swinging. . 

. C<Streak in Two Games" 
· ' '-In five successive trips to the 

plate, -Al · clouted · that number-- of 
swats on the Coliseum roof for 
what, 'undoubtedly, is an Asso
ciation record as the loop's book 
of statistioo reveals nothing equal
ing the- feat. 

. "In the first game, Al was at 
bat five times, scoring three runs, 
getting four hits, the last three 
of which were homers. He drove 
in seven tallies and followed the 
next night by getting two inore 
round-.trippers on his first two 
trips. in that game, he was at 
bat four times, scoring two runs 
and 'getting three hits, a double 
to go with his homers. He drove 
in six runs, making a total of 13 
runs batted around in two games. 

"On two or three previous oc
casions, Rosen had drbren the ball 
out of the park twice in one game, 
but his exploits in St. Paul far ex
ceeded any other of his since he 
was sent to the Blues on option 
by Cleveland at the start of the 

- season ... 
"Rosen's recent drive . . . has 

brought him the league batting 
leadership. Rosen's runs-batted
in total is second . . . and his 
home run total of 24 is tops . . . 
despite the fact Flip is perform
ing at home in a park where the 
left field fence is 350 feet from 
home plate": 

(Continued from Page 17) 
.someness and a tendency to dom

, inate others. <It also shows that 
business isn't so good.) 

That if prisoners in Mexico City 
are married, they may receive 
overnight visits from their wives 
and are given special quarters 
away from the cell block. (Latins 
are so romantic!) 

That a Hindu trick for wooing 
slumber is to close the eyes and 
concentrate on looking inward to
ward the nose-supposed to put 
you to sleep in less than two min
utes. (Who'll count my sheep for 
me while I'm fooling around with 
Hindu tricks?)' · 

That when -Mrs. Harry S. Tru
man attended the Barstow School 
for Girls, she excelled in the shot
put. (Hmmm, so that's w he r e 
Margaret inherited her talent!) 

That almost four tlines as -much 
aspirin Is used today as · In 1929-
10 million pounds instead of 1929's 
2,500,000. (Some fun, eh, kid?) 

That ~ore U. B. Presidents have 
died in July than any o th e r 
month, and that no President ever 
died in May. <Seven died in July, 
including John Adams, Thomas 
Jefferson and James Monroe.) 

That a popular misconception 
Is that Big Ben is the name of the 
clock on the House of Parllament 
In London. (It's not-it's the name 
of the bell that strikes the hour.> 

That according to a Smithsoni
an anthropologist, the cave man's 
ideal femme measured the same 
in all three directions. 

(Every man to his own taste!) 

That geologists predict Niagara 

Rabbi -Bohnen 
Assumes Duties 

Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen, form
erly of Temple Emanu-El, Buf
falo, New York, has assnme4 
his new position at Temple 
Emanuel in Providence, a.n.d 
is now residing with Mrs. Boh
nen and thelr children, Judith 
and Michael, at 317 Morr Is 
Avenue. Rabbi Bohnen may be 
contacted at his study in the 
Temple at ~exter 6861~ 

Meet Levinson--of 

"Impossible Pictures" 
(Continµed from Page 18) 

land shaped like a set of emerald
green underwear, with the seat
flap flapping. Republic is releas
ing it in September. 

The mostlmpossible thing about 
Impossible Pictures is producer 
Levinson's car. He drives a 1929 
Ford. 

falls will cease to exist. by 22000 
A. D., because they're continually 
retreating. (Gosh, you'd better 
hurry up a11-d see them!) 

That giraffes in captivity have 
an intense dislike for women. 

(The big dopes!) 

Compare the appearance of ad
vertisements in the Herald and 
other newspapers and see for your
self why the Herald, with its 
modern process and large circula- -
tion, is your best bet · for adver
tising. 

FOR 

1. Your new home 
2. Alterations 

4. Replacement of your wom 
out heating system. 

3. *Low Fuel bills 5. Correct or Sufficient 
heating. 

Enginaire, Inc. provides a Consulting and Engineer
ing Service of Registered Professional Engineers, 
members of the A. S. ,H. & V. E. and National Warm 
Air Heating and Air Conditioning Association, 
within your budget. 

•send for your FREE Illustrated G. E. 

Bulletin ·"l6 Ways To Save Fuel". 

ENGINAIRE, INC. 
44 WENDELL STREET PROVIDENCE 9, R. L 

WEst 3086 

' 
- ·-

when her 
t~lephone -rings 

Why not give her about a 
minute _to answer your call? 

You'll keep her from worrying needlessly 

about who called, if you're still there when, 

she answers. Remember, it r_nay take her a 

minute or so to reach the telephone. You'll 

complete more calls - and prevent disap-

pointment-if you don' t hang up too soon. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO. 
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They haven't landed-yet! 
. THESE ARE PEOPLE waiting to land in Palestine. 

When the .gang-plank comes down, and their fearful 
\ ' ' 

trip is over, their struggle to build a new i'ife will begin. 

>there ml!st be food, clothing, medical care-every

thing they need to build a new life-everything they need 

to defend themselves against attack. 

After what they've been through, we dare not fail them! 

Of the million and a half in Europe who have survived 

years of . homelessness and oppression, more than a 

million are still suffering. 

In Providence 
I 

They want to live like free men, to forget the past. 

I~ :the DP camps in Central Europe and on Cyprus, . 

hundreds of thousands are waiting to emigrate. They too 

must be helped. 

They have the will and the spirit-will you furnish , 
the dollars ? Who is making the bigger sacrifice? 

This is not just charity. This is a struggle for survival! 

WHAT MUST IE DONE IN 1948 . •• 

1. Supplemehtary aid for 250,000 displaced Jews in G.ermany, Austria, 
Italy and ~yprus 2 . Relief, rehabilitation, and reconstruction for one 
million Jews in Eastern and Western Europe. 3 . Immigration and 
reception in Palestine of 75,000 homeless Jews, including 24,000 
children. 4 . Housing, retraining and settlement for the newcomers in 
Palestine. 5. Reception and ad justment of refugees who will enter the 
U nited States in 1948. · 

1948 Is The Year of Destiny 
Support the United Jewish Appeal Give Generously to 
"!I 

by Contributing Generously 

to the · 1948 

Campaign of the General Jewish 

Cotnmittee of Providence 

The 1948 Campaign of the General Jewish 
Committee of Providence for $1,350,000 

\ 

ARCHIBALD SILVERMAN, ALVIN A. SOPKIN, 
President Chairman 



H·,"' ·d .,, : -~.; M': - -.. ,.,,,,, i\\l of~ipett'.s; who ' ivm:,inc1b11J, Mes- ... 
/1 i a assan ee.t~ng .. i., aa.Ihes· Samuel Weber, -J. s : aor'.. 

...... . T - d. . -~. don,: carl Spector-, George Rossyn 
• 1·•;'1~xt ue~ ~y " -: -:-.. '. and•' Xn~e · Rottenberg. CH ~er ~ 
, .\i . ' , . names ·will be. abnoun~ed later. ti:i 
, , (Continurd frpm Page .!> ·, . ,There will also ,be chapter pai:tici~ 

• • .- " 'I; ·,- t· .. ·-·· .,, 
specialized activiti~s in C~<;:ho- p~ 1p~. . ~ ,. ·:, . 1 · . .'' ": . "·: •. ', lill 
slov,akia,-, England, France, Spain The morning ·'session will , m--~ 
and Portugal have equipped hef elude· a lecture by I Mrs . . Geor,e a 
to see deep into the . core of tany I \Ro~SYth:Pi:esident of the New Eng- ,..., 
&1ven soeial situation·. · land Region of Had~?ih op· .the z 

Th' Pr. 'd Ch ' te' • ·1,111w, 1polltica:l status of the new state of e.i 
e · ov1 ence - ap r w '?e Israel. , ; ' · , ,.._, 

·hQst to the . New England Region·· ,,, 'i"· , , ._ 
. of Hadassah which ls inaugurat,, . , ,,_ , , . __ . ti:! 

ing a series of sectional confer- · ~ 
ences at the Sheraton-Biltmorii'1 'June: "'Bride: fii 
on the same d!!-Y starting in the !:: 
morning at 10:ao o'clock. , Mrs: W'.allp-~-pers of · = 
Frederick Kavalsky will preside ~ 
al).d will a1s9 act as modera:tol' ., -Distinction ,,.. 
for the discussion led by_ the _b?~!-'9 Wallpaper with sparkling - 1 ~ · 

· - •' '· ' Fall hues render · !' 
/,l , •' 't- ' ' enchantment "'-' 

that the realization of1 the Suri- . ~ 

Private Instructions 
In Hebrew and Bar 

Mitzvah Preparation 

Henry Sopkin ·(left), brother of the General Jewish Com
mittee campaign chairman, looks on in happy mood while Eddie 
Cantor congratulates Benjamin Brier, co-chairman of the Initial 
Gifts Committee. This photograph 'was taken at the recent cam
paign opening dinner at the · Ledgemont Country Club. 

nafn p,roj_ect, which prov_ide~, _for, ·' EMPIRE I"! 
the settlement .of 3000 Jewish tef-"· ' · ,· · _ ~, 
ugees in· Dutch Guian'a, );\Qllt}l Wall Paper & Paint Co. . ~ 
America, "can in no way be looked 94 Empire st: GA 3378 
on as a: rivalry or: hiridranceWfo' .-' · '°' · ~ 
Israel." .,, 

' ~ ti:! 

by a native of Palestine and a 
gr.aduate of Teacher's College. Y.A.D. Initial Gifts Dinner Set for Sept. 15 
FOR ARRANGEMENTS CALL 

WIiiiams 7S67 
or write Mr. Morris, care of 

·Ponce, 16 Temple Street, 
P~ovidence 5, R. I. 

Watch for the 
Opening of the 

NEW STAR 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

an"d''R'ESTAURANT' co:•"' 

Captain E. M. Ben-Dror, famed 
desert fighter and Haganah of
ficer, will highlight the Initial 
Gifts dinner-meeting of the GJC's 
Young Adult Division at Ledge
mont ·.country Club, Wednesday 
evening,: Sept. 15. '· 
· As featured speaker at the Y. 

A. D. affair, Capt. Ben-Dror will 
deliver an eye-witness report of 
the military clJ.pacity of . the llew 
Republic qf Israel and the ability 
of the , Jewish people to defend 
themselves against a g g r e s s i o n 
while, at the same time, dedicating 
themselves to the upbuilding of 
the. first democratic state· to em
erge from World War II. 

f 'I 

Born in Siberia, Capt. Ben-Dror 
1is a veteran of both World Wars. 
His vast military experience in 
the Middle· East began . with his 
service as a mounted gendarmerie 
in Lower Galilee during World 
War I . '" 

at 

21 Douglas Avenue 
PROVIDENCE ' 

SEE YOU SOON-

. . . 

Julie Weinberg - Dave Abrams 

It was during this per-iod that 
the Jewish hpmeland in Pales
tine began to take shape and 
Capt. Ben-Dror played a. prom
inent role in the earliest days of 
the Zionist movement there. 

As early as 1936, Capt. Ben-Dror 
helped organize , the Haganah-de-

•lt----_...,.~-----1----------·:· I · I 

1 DA~r;;;;~;~KY 1 

Announces to his friends the op,ening of 
I 
I 

Kay's Richfield Service Station I 
MAnning 49851 

CARS WASHED 

I 

799 HOPE STREET 
Next to Hope· Theatre 

EXPERT LUBRICATION-

CHEERFUL SERVICE 

~-,..-.c,,_.,.., .. ,o_..------------------1•:• 

. 

DAVE MIL L 'E R Says 

''WELCOME HOME"' 
Visit our renovated store where you ~Ill continue 
to receive the same, courteous service and low prices 
you associate with 

Dave Miller's Kosher 

· Delicatesse11i ,and Grocery 
JI 

204 WILLARD AVENUE t , ·J,- ' MAnnlng 0245 

Free Delivery to All Sectlon!i~of the City '· 
,, 

fenses of Jewish settlements in 
the Jerusalem area. Charged with 
the training of the Jewish settle
ment police force, he participated 
in numerous skirmishes with mar
.aµding Arab bands during the en-
suing years. · 

As commanding officer of a _Pal
estinian company serving with the 
British Eightl:)- Army, Capt. Ben
Dror was part of the heroic troops 
that stemmed Rommel's - Africa 
Corps at the historic battle of El 
Alemairi. At the conclusion of the 
war, he returned to his home in 
p a l e s t i n e to organize and 
strengthen Haganah for t h e 
struggle · to establish a Jewish 
homeland. 

Capt. Ben-Dror is now in this 
country on a flying trip in behaif 
'of the nation-wide $250,000,0'00 ' 
Unlte<i Jewish 'Appeal ' campaign 
for refti1rnes, overseas needs a.no 
Palestine. 

-Enthusiasm Stirred 
News of his appearance here on 

Sept. 15 has stirred ·considerable 
enthusiasm among the young 
adults of greater Providence and 
officials of the Division . are look
ing forward to the most successful 
Initial Gifts dinner-meeting ever 
staged by this comparatively new 
division of ' the _ General Jewish 
Committee. · 

Ira Rakatansky, chairman, and 
Jacob N. Temkin, . co-chairman, 
joined with Bernard E. Bell and 
Ronald Sopkin, co-chairmen of 
the Initial Gifts Committee, in 
i.lrgjng • immediate return of all 
acceptap.ce cards to the Ledge
mont. affair, in order that · accu
rate reservations may be' made as 
soon ai, possible. 

Audience of 300 Seen 
An audience of 300 young adults 

is expected to be on . hand to greet 
Capt. Ben-Dror at the meeting, 
which is slated to begin promptly 
at 6 :30 o'ciock with a buffet sup
per in charge of Mrs. Ronald 
Sopkin and Mrs. Leonard Chase·t. 

Mrs. Peter Bardach and Milton 
Stallman, who are handling trans
portation arrangements, rei'terat
ed this week that those guests who 
are without , transportation 't o 
Ledgemont on . Sept. 15 will be 
taken care of by calling Mrs. 
Bardach at Williams 4563 or Stall
man at Gaspee 4891. 

DP's PREFER SURINAM 
LINZ-,-A. resolution which de

clared that the "Surinam project 
must be realized In the near fut
ure becaus~ it ls our hope for a 
new and peaceful llfe" was adopt-
ed here at the two-day confer
ence of the Austrian Refugee 
Freeland League, att~nded1, ~Y 1:e2 i' I 
delegates claiming to represent 1 

3QO· displaced Jews in n,lne camps 
In •Austtia. i! 

·The confe1'ence resolution stated 

'flte World Famous _ 
LES°l'.ER GRAND Pl~NO ' \j; 

l\ ({ 
Wh th h ' · ·;; ·'., e er your c 01ce 1s a ··"~,; t.ry,'J~f+-
beautifully grained mahogany Of 'I; 
walnut· . .. a four-foot-seven ·,~ ' .• ' 

size o~ ·t!,e majestic conc~rt •;-_,/,';);, 
grand ..• you'll want to see .. . i':.; '( 
to play .•. to own one of these , 
marvelous Lester Grand Pi.anos. ; 

Style 38 
in mahogany 
$132S00 

. .. 

,. 
'· 

l 
'J,. ? : 

.... -~ • ~,ON-1 D~PJ;u'\Y A.'I'.. . 

-R·xe I r·o-d~-m u ~re·· 
,+1ffiitiiUct<?4itu1iffizM'fmfiinffti:: 

, Est!i'bli•~•d 1910 

45 Snow Street-Provi«tence 3, R~ I. GA "4833 -

SAFETY CHECK-UP 

STARTS SEPT. 13th 

PLAY SAFE! BE SURE! 

DRIVE 'tl·NTO PH I LIP 
DWARES CO. FOR YOu'R 

SAFETY CHECK..:up 

. "TOP OF THE HILL" 
Downtown Pawtucket 

'PErry 9000 

-~ . ti:! 

~ 
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; Mr. and Mrs. Israel Laudon who were married la.st Sunday at 
E-< Temple ~uel. Photo by Fred Kelman 

LAMP SHADES 
Made to Order 

In any color s c h e m e o r 
material to complement any 
valuable or prured ba..<e. 

Wort.:manship Exqmsite 
Prices Moderate 

Order DOW for Fall delivery 

Lorraine G. Deland 
66'! Park ATe.., Cranston, B.. L 

Williams 4915 

WEst 0549-W 

DIAPEB 
SERVICE 

OF B.. I ~ INC. 

Call UNion 0680 
• Twice-a-week DEPEND -

ABLE delivuy. 

· • Same diapers returned each 
time. 

• A 11 d i a p e rs individWill:r 
folded.. 

Not. connected with any other 
diaper service or laundry. All 
'llrork aone in our own plant.. 

Workmen's Circle 

To Open Meeting 
The Labor Day encampmenl of 

the New England ·Branches of the 
Wort:men·s Circle was held last 
week-end a Framingham, Mass. 
Sports. swimming, boating. danc
ing. and a mid-day ~ e roast 
featured the actinties. 

The Sau! Shocket branch will 
open the 1948-49 season v.ith a 
social erening at tlie Wort::men·s 
Circle Center on Snow Street next 
Wedncsclay e,·ening. Saul Kroll. 
Laura Gershman and L.arry car.
er will a.rran,,oe the affair. 

Mother Wins Control 

of Children's Religion 
TRENTO -A mother's right to 

re,.r her children in accordance 
with her religion was upheld this 

I \\-eek by the New Jersey Court of 
Errors and Appeals. I t refused to 
s top Mrs. Rita Donahue of Be.1-
le\,j}}e from ~aing up her two 
children-a boy. 10, and a girl. 5 
-in Ule Jewish faith against the 
wishes of the father, from whom 
she is divorced. 

IMMlGRAc"lT~ LEGALIZED 

NEW YORK- Persons who ha,e 
resided in this country for the 
past seven ~;ears. either as stu
dents. \risilors. or as immigrants 
who arrived '1\-ithout visas. mas 
now legali2e their status in ac
cordance with a new law recently 
signed-.b_v the Presiden which 
amends I.he terms of the Immi
gration Act.. 

bil and Phone onl~n promptlr i.lW 

presented them with a gift at the I affair. 
LeTi:nsons Have Daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Le'linson 
. of 125 Carr street. announce the 

-------------- birth of a daughter, Linda Billie. 

of Lancaster street. was announc
ed this week by her mother, Mrs. 
Doris Prank of Broad Street. 

Gm-dons Ha= Son 
Mr. and Mrs- Arthur Gonion 

of l"os;dyke street announce the 
birth of their first child, a son. 
Robert Bruce. on August, 29. Mrs. 
Gordon is the former Miss Doris 
Diamond. 

Yan.Ira-~ 
The w-edding of Beatrice Ziman, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Ziman of _134 Chester Al'e.llue. and 
Victor Yanku, son of Mrs. Anna 
Yanku of 6 Lippitt Street, was 
held at the Chu:n:hill House. Sun
day evening, Au,,aust. 29. Rabbi 
Abraham Chill officiated aL the 
candlelight ceremony. The recep
tion that follov.--ed the ceremony 
...-as attended by guests from New 
York. Alban..,. Boston and Prort
dence. 

The bride. giTen in marriage 
by her parents, was attired in a 
s a Li n appliqued white illusion 
gown en train. with a fin,,.oer tip 
veil which fell from a c r o w n 
trimmed v.itb orange blossoms. 
Her bouquet had a 'llhite orchid 
center and streamers of stepb
anotis. 

Mrs. Evel..ni Friedman. matron 
of honor. wore a gold taffeta 
gown '1\-ith green satin trim, and 
red roses tied v.ith matching green 
satin. . 

The flo= girls, E.el..UJ and 
Irma Friedman. "'ere gowned in 
p i n k , and carried baskets of 
flowers. 

Sam Yanku. brother of t. he 
bridegroom_ was best man. The 
ushers were Fred and Jordan Zi
man. Mathew Friedman. lITing 
K aplan. Morton Gershman. Mau
rice G isherman. Leonard Yan.ku 
of Prmidence. and Leonard Yanku 
of Albany. _, 

The mothers of tne bride and 
groom both chose cornl gowns and 
white orchid corsa_,,,o-es.. 

The couple are on a v.--edding 
trip to Canada. 

Mart Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Zucker

berg of Caporal Street celebrated 
their 32nd wedding anni,ersary 
v.ith a dinner for their children 
at Weinstein·s Lake Pearl Manor 
on Au,,cust 15. Mr. Z ucker be rg 
was guest of honor at a surpri..<e 
birthday part_v given by his child
ren at the Cabana Chlb on Au.,au.,,--t 
21. 

Celebrate A.nniversa.ry 
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Wasser 

of 38 G allatin Street recently cele
bl-ated their 35th wedding anni
\-ersary v.ith their children al a 
dinner pam a t the Hearth Stone 
House in Seekonk. Their children 

on Thursday, September- 2. Mrs. 
Levinson is the former Miss Adele 
Sapat.. . 

Elaine Frank~ 
Tbe enga..aemen of Miss Elaine 

H. Prank to Richard S. Paster, 
SOD of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Paster 

Bose.nberz:s Rave Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rosenberg 

(c-iinued on Pace S ) 

GEORGE JfiFFEE 
wed~-s, parties, 
bar mitz.ahs 

Call JAckson 9780 
140 Pembroke A, enue 

Prondenre. B.. L 

THE PARK NURSERY SCHOOL 
An acttedited. licensed Nursery Scliool and .liinderganen 

for ~hildren a..res 2 , _ to 6 which prondes m.aDIDum opportuni
ties for gro'llrfb in all phases of child d~Telop~l m small 
intimate groups under the guidance of trained an'd experien,ced 
teachers of yo~ children. 

Hours: 9 to 12 .... 9 to 4 . . . . or afternoon from I to 4 
LUNCH AJ.'li"'D TB...\.."11;-sPORTATION PROVIDED 

F-or information Call: 
Mrs. Sylvia Habec. W5 Wa.shin.,.<rton A,enue. Providence 

WIilia.ms 4586 

FOR. TilE DEST! 
• Painting • Upholsteri~ • 5lipco~·eo 
• Orapw~ • Paperhan~~ • Furniture 

--and Prompt, Courleous Service Call ..• 

.~ 
i .• t .<,. t-t 

·~/i. 

For Cornplelt Sen...-ic£ Decorations 

COR ER ORWOOD &B~OAD-Wi2166 

GET READY FOR SCHOO • 
DON'T WAIT, .OON'T BOTHER W ITH HOT DOWN
TOWN SHOPPING. AT NO EXTRA EXPE SE-ORDER 

. 1 

SCHOOL SHOE 
For Boys and G·rts 

Let us give your children a personal fitting 
right in your own home at your convenience. 

Ctiarge Accounls inviled. f.or. _ ppaintment 

Phone JA 8994 

&JUDY 0 
P. O. BOX 191, Elmwood Station 

Providence R. I • 
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of Washington, D. C. announce 
the birth of their first child, a son, 
Malcolm Shell, on August 2·8. Mrs. 
Rosenberg is the former Miss 
Frances D. Snell of Providence. 

Parness' Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Parness 

of 4 Bernon Street announce the 
birth · of a son, Jeffry Alan, on 
August 8. Mrs. Parness is the 
former Miss Grace Greenstein of 
Woonsocket. 

Mark Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel. I. Aron 

of 24 Richter Street were pre
sented with a gift at a dinner 
party given in their honor by 
their children . at the Young i Is
rael Restaurant in Boston to cele

. br'a.te the couple's 35th wedding· 
anniversary. 

Engagement announced 
Mrs. Gertrude Pritsker of Free

man Parkway announces the en
gagement of her daughter, Anne, 
to Jacob Brier, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs: Morris Brier of Glenham St. 

Laudon-Wyzansky 
Miss Miriam ·wyzansky, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Wyzansky of Stadium Road, was 
married to Israel Laudon of Fall 
River at Temple Emanuel- last 
Sunday. Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen per
formed the 5 o'clock candlelight 
ceremony. A reception followed 
at the Rhodes Annex. 1 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore an ivory satin gown 
with cathedral train, bertha and 
peplum trimmed -.with cry st a 1 
beads and seed pearls. Her finger 
tip. -veil of ·French illusion fell 
from a crown with side clusters of 
orange blossoms. She carried a 
prayerbook marked with orchids 
and stephanotis. 

Rosamond Wyzansky, maid of 
honor for her sister, was attired 
in, a go;wn of Indian orchid satin 
w i t h a cascade bouquet and 
matching tiara· of tal.isman roses 
and delphiniums. 

A second sister of the bride, 
Barbara Wyzansky, was brides
maid. Her gown was of g r e e n 
faille and she carried a cascade 

· bouquet of yellow roses and del-
phinium. · 

Hyman Laudon was best man 
for his brother. The ushers were 
Stanley Dunn, Hershey Bernstein, 
Max Rudoler, Malcolm Makowsky, 
Abe Marks, and Eldon Goldberg. 

The bride's mother chose a toast 
chantilly lace gow:n and a corsage 
of white and green orchids. 

The coul!)le left for a two week 
honeymoon in Canada and Sca
roon Manor on Schroon Lake. 

Factor-Riback 
The wending of Elaine Shirley 

Riback, daughter of ¥r. and Mrs. 
Samuel B. Riback of Rochambeau 
Avenue, and Morris Nathan Fac
tor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 
Factoroff of Calla Street, was held 
last Monday afternoon at Temple 
Emanuel. Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen 
officiated. A reception was held in 
the Temple vestry after the cere
mony. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her fa ther, wore a princess style 
white satin and duchesse l a c e 
gown. Her finger tip veil was held 
by a coronet of seed pearl. She 
carried gladioli and stephanotis. 

Mrs. Irving E. Rosen, sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor 
and the bridesmaids were the 
Misses Pauline Newburg, Mildred 
Factoroff and Mesdames Robert 
Kaplan and Elmer Bllstein. Allick 
Factoroff was best man. Henry 
Factoroff. Milton Mesoff. Arthur 
Pivnick and Irving E. Rosen were 
ushers. 

After a wedding trip to the 
Pocono Mountains. the couple 
will live at 40 Roger Williams 
A venue, Rumford. 

WASHINGTON-A New Yo i- k 
union official this week criticized 
the Justice Department for failure 
to act on a year-old request by 
the - garment industry for admis
sion of 10,000 skilled immigrant 
tailors from Europe. 

James Lipsig, assistant execu
tive secretary of the AFL Inter-

The furniture that is fe_atured in your favorite 
magazine more than likely will be found at the 
Modern ... for the nationally famous names 
Modern feature reads like the "Blue Book" ... 
names respected ' through the decades. ,,M 

· ocfern Furniture" since 19 i l has been ac
claimed the finest by people of good taste and 
background wherever fine furniture is part of 
gracious living. · It is with some degree of just 
pride that we point to this fact today. 

If in your search for fine furniture you have 
f o u n d it difficult to find exactly what you've 
wanted, then you owe it to yourself to v i s i t 
"Moder.n" in Fol I River . . . A dealer-member of 
the Grand Rapids Furnitu;e Makers Guild. 

Evening appointments may be ar
ranged. Merely drop us a card or 
call Fall River 6-8291. 

meant 

FU RH ITU RE COMPANY 

376 SOUTH MAIN STREET, FALL RIVER, MASS. 
DEALER-MEMBER GRAND RAPIDS FURNITURE GUILD 

for you 

,.. 
:> 
,.. ... • 00 
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Sof.tball,Resum~~,Sun:· . 
1New Race · Is Planned [ 

·.•. -,?,fit 

~ r 
'"' · r · (NoteLSyd Cohen's colwpn, ap-
~ • · - · \ pearing on Page ·10, was· written 
"'~============With ARI..ENE 'l-SUUMER~:==:S::=:::: .t~-- before tht; Tuesday meeting of 
; . i . ' ',: · , .. i:;. ;'-\ 1: ·~ the. softball league delegates at 
fi!il • Future Golf Champs·· ·, , Rho1e Island State. , which a1 change in the existing 
~ It l0oks ·as• if the ··young· s~t is I I _Returned from School · championship system was voted. 
!)a flnalry b com in.~ .~12;thul!iaiitic SPEla;king of _Syracuse, Betsy The following. story, written after 
oo about golf. Barbara Riss';' Rene · Goldsmith_ • returned last Fr-iday . the Herald's deadline upon re-
" Rapporte ·and Phyllis . Feldman ,,-!tfter , takmg a swnmer course ceipt of a ' report of that meeting, 
~ are Just a few ·of the mani you_ng_ · ~he~;· . explains the procedure that · will 
S people seen at Ledgemont recently. - --·- In California be in effect starting this Sunday.) 
~ Ten-~ear,-old Alan Samdpe1}1.i~ . -;r,,,M~ndy Robinson, Howie_ Salt~- All teams will start from scratch 
r... proving the old proverb, "the ma:1 an_d Bert Kessler arrive(! m this Sunday in a brand new pen-
• younger you are, the qu~ck~r Y,O~ Calif~rnia last Satu~day and from nant race for the second •half 
~ .learn." Before taking, his first ',y,hat · ·I hear th;ey re having a championship, Irving <Tex) Rab
< golf lesson, Alan informed · the grand time. !hey re_ trying to see inowitz; commissioner of the Cen
~ -Pro: "After this I'm going o_n the ~11 .t11eY can m a brief stay. - ' tre Softball League, announced = course to play!" . · 1 ' , I Recent Engagements Tuesday night following a meet-= · · Visits Boston . t -:~' Congratulat~ons to · G lo r i a ing with delegates from the senior 
00 Friends are seeing very little of ·Mark'off ·and James Winston, who division teams . 
.. · Leila Sadler these days. Leila is red!ntly became engaged . . . also The decision to make a new 
~ more often· in Boston than ·in 'to ·Dick Paster and his flancee, race of the fall season constituted 
.., Providence. Wonder what Boston Elaine Frank. an abrupt about face from the 
r.. .has that Providence ~as not? · Returned from vacation. previous policy, which would have 
o· Engagement Party ·· The Nathan Curlands have re- had the clubs picking up where 
~ - Last Sunday a party was given 'turned after a three week vacation they left off last spring. It fol-
9 ·,by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Orodenk- atrthe'<Pines Hotel in Digby, Nova lowed considerable discussion dur-
·;;,. ei: _in . honor of the enga~emnt of Scpt~a. ing the summer months among 
O their' daughter, Vivian, to Ralph · ·-~•~-- Tough Decision team members who thought a spli~ 

· Mr. and Mrs. Morris N. Factor, who were married last Mon.
day at Temple Emanuel, shown cutting their wedding cake. 

~ Kolodny of Fall River. Dinner -... Ruth Borod and her flance, season should, be in effect. 
ll« was held at . Lake Pearl Manor, Bunty Wattman, will be married Under the new plan, the eight 
fi!il Lake Pearl, and. was ,foll0wed by in' a ..few weeks, but still (at this teams will play one round in the macy. At Hopkins Park it ·wm be 
~ a reception at the Orbdenkers' writing) haven't decided where next four Sundays. Each club will Gob Shop vs Berry Clothing and 

summer home in Riveryiew·. .to go for their honeymoon. play two games against different Jake Kaplan's Olympics vs Blaz-
Ralph, a graduate of Brown, will · ( 1 Birthday gift teams for three weeks, then a ers in the openers, and Gob Shop 
attend Columbia University. Viv Reva Steingold, who'll be si::- single game with the seventh vs Blazers and Olympics vs Berry 
will transfer from Syracuse to teen 0ctQber 18, is glowing with I outfit on the fourth Sunday. Clothing in the nightcaps. 

· excitement these days-and with , For the resumption of play this Teams may submit new rosters 
. Are You Plon.ning good reason! Reva's received a week, two fields will be in use. by game time Sunday, these rost-

. pre~ature birthd,ay gift from her At Bucklin Park, East Side Phar- ers to remain in effect for t;h.e rest 
Q Wedding? parents-a beautiful 1948 gray macy wni oppose Mal's Baby of the season. 

Chevrolet convertible. Reva can Shoppe on one diamond while As far as playoffs are concerned, 
hardly wait until she's sixteen so Sackin-Shockett plays ,Arden Mfg arrangements for them will be 
.that she can drive it! Capitols on the other. Then the made following the end cif the 

teams will switch, Mal's squaring "new" season. Rabinowitz said, 
UJA PLANS N. Y. BUILDING off against th,e Caps while Sackin- however, that the four first ·dj.vi-

Photo· by Fred Kelman 

elimination series to decide 'the 
championships. 

. i •'eatu1•lng Bo.<1tonlan anrt 
i\lansflelcl Shoe11 l>'or Men 

119 Ma1hewson Street~ 

f.illllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllliiii1in11u1 

May I Suggest Something New 
in Wedding D~corations, 
Bridal Flowers and the Ar
ranging of ' Your Wedding 
Cerepiony?' . · , 

For Appointments Call 
-~W YORK-Plans · for the Shockett engages East Side Phar- sion" teams will play one-game ___ ...:__ ______ ___::__ _______________________ _ 

erection of a six-story building to 
house the · offices of the United 
Jewish Appeal of Greater New 
York at an annual saving in rental 
costs which will make the entire 
project S!!lf-liqUidating within a 
short pei;iod ·of time 

· 16 . Temple St. WI 7567 
,Fall and Winter Bookings ' 1 

Now Being Accepted 

• Wedding ~11-
·'ll 11ou11ce,nents, 

/11vilatio11s 

• Personal cards 
a11d b'~s/11ess c~~ds 

• Double sheets, 
singles a11d 
i11formals 

• Playbills, 'bi;th 
a1111ou11cem1111ts 

.{'~ ,,.·. 

:A complete choice of 
s<?ci a~ ~tationery! 

If · you are_ interested in saving 
money on fine social stationery 
and cards ... you will be inter
ested in ,the new prices on our 
work. No. job is too small to get 

'most careful ·attention and excel
.lent. compt>sition. Investigate to-
day I · · 

., : l • ' 

Phone G',\spee 4312 
' ' • 

THE HERALD PRESS~ 
•n 
,/ 

Political Advertisement 

VOTE 
\\ 

for 

WALTER 

SUNDLUN 
for U. S. SENATOR 

I 

·1n The ·septembe_r Pri~ary Election 

A VOTE 'FOR SUNDL·UN MEANS: 

,a vote for a free and' unbossed 'candidate, one who is 
not under obligation to a single individual or bouna by 
any commitments except the responsibility for the wel-
fare of the citizens of Rhode Island. . ·· 

He is controlled only by his conse::i-ehte 'and loyalty 
as a native born son of Rhode Island to his state and 
c0untry . He has no ties--no commitments. He is YOUR 
candidate to s~rve in the interests of, YOUR welfate. 

' 
·'JJJ}l 1Jl,•ul/l. :inf\ I' 



taJg~sf- A.E. Pi Conclave on:Tap._ ij.fJ~~-Pi~r 

MRS. ALEX RUMPLER is 
co-cliairman of the Initial Gifts 
Committee of the Blackstone 
Valley Women's Division, Unit
ed Jewish Appeal, which is hav
ing its $100 rajnimurn tea on 
September 17 at the home of 
Mrs. Melvin Berry in Seekonk. 

Cl~a:x:ing ten month's prep
aration~ the arrival last night and 
early this· morning of over 300 
members of A. E. Pi at .the Beach
,wood Hotel in Narragansett en
sured the success of the 35th An
niversary Convention -of the Alpha 
Epsilon ·pi Fraternity. This is the 
largest gathering in the history 
of A. E. Pi, now the largest Jew
ish ' fraternity in the U. S. with 44 
_chapters · in this country and 
Canada . . 

Of especial interest to the as
sembled confreres was the delega
tion from Texas, replete in ten
gallon hats and chaps and fully 
equipped with six-shooters. At the 
business session tomorrow morn
ing, the ' Texas delegation will 
make its bid to sponsor next year's 
convention. The Lone Staters lost 
last year to the convincing argu
ments of Jacob ·Nt Temkin of 
Providence, the present conven
tion chairman. 

Among the many oth~r groups 
adding considerable local color is 
the delegation from Florida. Ar-

.C l A S S I F I E D 
OPPORTUNITIES 

~ Classified Advertising Rates: 7c 
~~ per word: S1.25 minimum. Call 

... ~ GAspee 4312. Deadline Tuesday 
night at 5 P. M. 

l , BEDROOM FOR RENT-Gentle- \ 
man preferred. P r i v a t e en: 
trance. Continuous hot water 

age and evening meal optional. 
Call Williams 4020 or write Box 
2193, Jewish Herald. 

,;' 

!· 

and oil_ heat. Elmhurst section. 
Call DExter 2857. 

ROOM WANTED-gentleman de
' sires room on ground floor with 

small adult family. Quiet habits, 
references. East Side. Write Box 

1 2192, Jewish Herald. 
J - •• 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM 
FOR RENT-near · Roger·· Wil
liams Plrk. Nice private home, 
all modern conveniences. Gar-

WOMEN WANTED 
TO WORK PART TIME 

OR FULL TIME 

. Days or Evenings 

·call PL 8550 

Korb Baking Co. 
585 NORTH MAIN ST. 

ROOM FOR RENT-Gentleman 
preferred. Call DExter 1397. 

APARTMENT WANTED-Two , 
three rooms. Business couple. 
References. Providence, War
wick. GA 7876 or Box 2191, the 
Jewish Herald. 

FURNISHED ROOM- for' rent, 
continuous hot water, for busi
ness woman or man. 104 Lyman 
Street, Pawtucket (off Ea s.t 
Ave., near West" High School). 
Perry 3824-J. 

REFINED WOMAN WANTED
who needs and would appreciate 
a fine home, Kosher Board, in 
e;,;:change for assistance in light 
housework and pleasant com
pa nionship to widow, Ii vi n g 
alone. Call DExter 0352. 

FURNI!$-HED ROOM FOR RENT, 
modern , off Elmwood Avenue.' 
Garage available. Young man 
preferred. Telephone HOpkins 
45,83. 

PAUL'S DELICATESSEN 
26 SUMMER STREET PAWTUCKET 

Blackstone 3528 

Delicious Kosher Meats 
Lunches made up to take out . 

~WWW~ 

HAPPY'S RESTAURANT· 
(formerly Stein's) 

23 BURRILL STREET Near Empire a nd Weybos,set Sts. 

Serving Traditional Dishes Kosher Style 
Quality Jewish Delicatessen at Reasonable Prices 

SANDWICHES PUT UP TO' TAKE OUT 
e LUNCHEONS e SANDWICHES e DINNERS 

Luncheons at 7Sc Dinners from $1.00 
Hours: 10 a. m. to 9 p. m, - Monday Through Saturday 

------------

MAL HALLET 

nvmg early this morning with 
what appeared to be an entire 
citrus grove, the Florida lads firm
ly established Miami as the scene 
of the next convention by dis
tributing free orange juice from 
an ingeniously contrived stand in 
the lobby. 

Wives of the delegates and 
members were not altogether for
gotten, and almost 100 of · them 
boarded busses this morning for 
a trip to Newport and luncheon 
at the Cliff House. Later this eve
ning, a ·Rhode Island clam bake 
followed )JY dancing and enter
tainment will take place on the 
hotel lawn. And tomorrpw night 
the casino will be the scene of the 
informal dinner dance. 

Highlight. of the dance will be 
the crowning of the first national 
··sweetheart of A. E. PL" Of the 
20 chapters entered in the contest, 
two are represented by Providence 
girls. Miss Jane Lee Cohen will 
,appear for the _ chapter at 'Rhode 
Island ' State College, and Helene 
Friedman will represent the chap
ter at Worcester Polytechnic In-• 
stitute. They will join girls from 
as ,far distant as Los Angeles, Al
buquerque, Seattle, Atlanta and 
Miami, among others. 

Valuable gift prizes have been 
offered by the members to· the· 
winner and her cow·t. · 

Judges of the contest are Louis 
Heller -of Milwaukee, national 
president; S. Harrison Kahn of 
Washington, member of the Sup-· 
reme Board of Governors, and Mal 
Hallet, popular orchestra leader 
who will furnish music for the 
affair. 

Edgar A. Barwood of Providence 
will serve as master of ceremonies 
and m ake the award presenta
tions. 

The three-day conclave will 
conclude late Sunday afternoon 
following the annual banquet. 
Awards will be presented to m any 
individuals and chapters for meri
torious work in many fields of 
endeavor during the previous 
year. Principle speaker will be Dr. 
Warren D. Smith of Rhode Is
land State College, Dr. Smith, an 
instructor of :English serves the 
local ch9,pter in the capacity of 
faculty advisor. 

S . Harrison Kahn of Washing
ton. D. C., will be toastmaster and 
other speakers will include Edgar 
A. Barwood, vice president of the 
Providence Alumni Club ; Jacob 
N. Temkin, convention chairman; 
and Louis V. Heller of Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, national president of 
A. E . PL 

FIRST YIDDISH BOOK 

ROME-The first book ever to 
be published in Yiddish In Rome 
made Its appearance here this 
weelf under the title "Jewish Par
ticipation In the .Partisan Move
ment." The author, Moshe Kag
nnowitsh, was a former partlslan. 

EXPERT PERMANENT WAVING 
HAIR Tl~T!NG ANJ;) D,YEING 

·, !;!AIR CUTTJN~ 
" STYLING 

Andie's 
B~UTY SM.ON 

, r - \{ -; 

290 W eotminoter Street 

Lapha~) ;~l~r- MA 3611 

:Open Mondays--Open Thur1day and Friday Evenina• 
Member of Hair Faahion G111ld ,;,/ Rhode l•latld 

C U R'T A I N·,S 
Fancy Tailored Marquisette 

$:1.25 pr. 
36'; wide 72" long 

Also many other curtains to choose from at Low Prices. 
Use our layaway plan. 

SUN RAY CURTAIN CO. 
47 WASHINGTON ST. Opposite Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel 
Cail GA 4692 For our Home Service. After 5:30 call JA 9295 

DOROTHY OSKERN 
Piano Teacher 

Graduate of Boston University College of Music 
,Mus. B. 

HAS RESUMED TEACHING 
MUSIC APPRECIATION COURSE 

FOR ~HILDREN 

PLa,ntations 8439 

• 

Vote· in the 
Republican Primary September 20th 

for · 

TOM HAZARD 
The Qualified Candidate 

for U. S. Senator 
Hazard for Senator Committee 

A. t. Kelley, Treuur<.r 

... 

.. 
<D ... 
00 
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~ Recent Engogements 

In garments lnvlal~IJ. I 
also fix' Zippers, Hand
bags, Jewtlry, Ha~lery, 
sweaters, Gloves, Clocks, 
TNsters, lrcns. In fict 
alomst anything. 

:11:1 Union Street 
Providence 

JA1·kso11 28~ 

YES! I Will Attend the Sep_t. 
20th "Primary an!l Vote to Nom
inate and Elect 

THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE 

f.:OR U. S. CONGRESS 

Isaac -Moses 
Mr.- Moses has been ac.tive in 
many communal affairs such 
as Zionism, Fraternal and Ben
eficial Organizations. 

Look for ·the 3rd Column and 
Vote for Isaac Moses for U. S. 
Congress. 

PLANNING A PARTY? 
The Best Place for Delicious 

Home-C:ooked Pies is 

S I L V E R T O P D-1 N-E R 
Sparkling Clea~liness 
Quality Foods_ Only 
Home of Finer Pastries 

SILVER 
Junction of Har.ris 

and Kinsley Avenues 
AIR 

CONDITIONED 

TOP 
Opposite· Brown 

And Sharpe 

PLATFORM 

GLORIA MARKOFF 
Mrs. Samuel Markoff has an

nounced the engagement of her 
daµghter , Gloria, to E n sign 
James H . Winston, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Weinstein of 

/Steubenville, Ohio. 
Miss Markoff, who attended 

the University of Wisconsin, was 
"graduated from Pembroke Col
lege, class of '48. Ensign Wins
ton attended the University -of · 
Michiga n, and was a member of 
the Pi Lambda Phi fraternity. 
He was graduated from the 
United States Naval Academy 
at Annapolis and is stationed 
aboard the USS G her a rd i. 
Charleston, S. C. , 

of M. LOUIS ABEDON 
2nd column candi~ate for Attorney .General 

If nomina ted and elected, my objective 
shall be a department which is efficient, honest, 
fair, fearless, · just, and possessing a high sense 
of public duty. 

To that end : 

(1) I shall remove tne department com-
pletely from politics. 
(2) I shall· press for legislative author
ity for a within-the-_department organi
zation of trained personnel which could 
initiate indei:1endently of other agencies 
the department's own program and the 
detection of crime and investiga tion of 
complaints and detected crimes. 
(3) The department's function will not 
be limited to prosecution of cases re
ferred by the police. 
(4) The public m1;1-y rely on the ·fact 
that "the department will always be open 
to heaf complaints of all people. 
(5) · And such complaints /)hall be prom

. ptly and efficiently,. investigated Ii n d 
prosecuted. M. LOUIS ABEDON 
(6l The department shall always work closely with the 
several police-departments of the state. 
(7) -A member of the department will be assigned to every 
important case from the moment it breaks 'until its successful 
conclusion. 
(8 ) The department will not oe satisfied with conviction 
of the "small fry ." If necessary, the department will attempt 
to secure reduced sentences for minor offenders in order to 
obtain testimony against the "big shots." 
(9) The protection o! the innocent -will be as important to 
the department as the punishment or the guilty . 

"The ·voters o"f Rhode Island who want a department which is 
the servant of the public- not its master-can enable me . to carry 
out nfy platform by xoting for me in the forthcoming primaries on 
September 20th. 

Sincerely yours, 
M. Louis Abedon, 2nd Column 
Candidate for Attorney General 
in the September 20 Primaries. 

I 

MISS LEONA BERLOW , 
whose engagement to Richard 
Walder, son of Mrs. Jennie 
Walder, 373 Cottage Street, New 
Bedford, Mass., was announced 
this week by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Berlow of · 97 
Fourth Street. A June wedding 
is planned. 

photo by Gaylord Studio 

Day School· Classes 
To Begin Monday 

The Providence Hebrew Day 
School will begin its new academic 
year next Monday, September 13 
at 9 o'clock. The fine progress 
made by the school in its short 
-history of a year and a half is 
evidenced by the sharp increase 
in enrollment for this semester. 
Close to a hundred children will 
attend classes, ranging from pre
kindergarten to sixth grade. 

To maintain its standards of 
high scholarship through person
ali;zed instruction . classes at the 

IKE DEDIC,\ TES ROSE HOSP. 
DENVER-A throng of . 1200 

watched Gen. Dwight D .. Eisen
hower Jay a cornerstone for the 
Maurice Rose Memorial HOiPital 
last .week. 

Eisenhower described Rose as 
a great American and a long-time 
personal friend . 

school will be limited to 20 pupils. _ 
There are very few openings left 
in the lower classes; tnose desir
ing to be registered in -thi: upper 
grades ·must meet the require
ments of the school in both the 
Heorew and secular departments. 

,.. ·Political Advertisem~nt 

We're FOR 

Wa.lter 
Sundlun-
For U. S. Senator 
"To be our Candidate in 
November he must WIN the 
September 20th PRIMARY.'l 

VOTE SUNDLUN FIRST 
Conrad J. Coutu 

Town Sgt. 
Arthur C. Forest 

Restaurateur 
Raymond Legault 

Batch Boy 
Warwick Voters 

Ambrose D. Reilly 
Truck Driver 

Eva Solomon 
Housewife 

Mrs. I. Genevieve Torgan 
Store Manager 
Providence Voters 

Everett E. Brigg 
Dye Hand 

Nellie Kilpeck 
Waitress 

Clifford Nattall 
Ice Salesman 
Coventry Voters 

Don Brien 
Laundry Salesman 

Evelyn Hamilton Paul 
Anne Davies Whetstone 

Comedienn·e 
Pawtucket Voters 

James Dolman 
Bartender 

Mrs. Delia Sweeney 
Hotel Employe 
East Prov. Voters 

Zach Gonsalves 
Republican Town 

Committee 
-Amile Lacroie 

Retired· Businessman 
Manuel G. Madeiros Jr. 

Police Officer 
West Warwick Voters 

Rugs and Upholstery 
Clea ne~ Expertly and 
Ouickly in , Your Home 
Our experts co'me right to your home and 
by means of the superior MocManus 
process leave your domestic or oriental 
rugs and upholstery bright and clean. 
Complete repairing service available. 
Coll Perry 2716-W or Blackstone 3088. 
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